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nn s, is famous for mining interests,, enterprising | lie is considered, both by Spiritualists and Liber nieiuenln. < >ther Lyceums will doubtless spring His discimrses were free from either egotism or
in.railway matters, and'prints five dailies, one of | alists,:! brave, earnest, and honorable man ; and upin the colony. There are now two regular dogmatism, and redolent with the Into I'hrislian
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Which, the Ballarat Star, is a leading journal in ; yet he was shamefully perseculed by the snarling Sunday gatherings of Spiritualists in Melbourne
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the colony. It reported oitr lectures delivered in : pressami yelping bigots of Melbourne. These liar- —one in Masonic Hall, where Messrs. ( Imries tnilhs he iiltersimist find a resting-pliiee lii'thoso
Just as the dawn was breaking
Alfred Hall fairly and handsomely. Mrs., Mine row-'smileii sectarists—puling " babes in Ghrist,” Brigid, George ÌValker, anil other able leetiiri-rs , minds whit'll are open to the reception of truth,
Over the eastern skies,
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Earth from its slumbers awaking,
Many are investigating. Mr. John Finlay, resul kmdly with such little ones,
ting at Gracefield, some three miles from the city,
Bidding the toilers arise, *
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, each Sunday evening. This gentleman has re- all(| althmigli from the iineoiigeiiialilv of the
ft a zealous Spiritualist, reformer and Shaker,
A freed soul sped from Its prison,
As Mrs. Conant is connected mediumistieallv •
l’"'!1'^"'1' <> pamidilelrv-ini-arna- soil Its expansion may be slow, it call m-yei be
Ueferrlng to this, reminds us of James destroyed, bn will ultimatelv liave its h-gitiimite
praying fora more rapid spread of the millennial with tlie Banner of Licht -md Mr Morse with
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T, . t . . u . ,. ... । ‘ inllnenee on the individual. It. is a fair presiimpChurch. He lms thought seriously of emigrating' the Medium, of London, so is Mr. Stow with the , •'uutb, a thoroughly eultuied gentleman and |-1(|1) |]|a| ।)lt, majority of those who attended Mr.
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Harbinger of Light, edited and published by Mr. I Spirituidist, formerly .editing the Australasian. ; Peebles's
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direction. Marvelous cures have । a<‘inoiu,uii—n]\ save it little self-elected clique |n j jsm and its exponimt. have had tlu-ir views of
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their agency. Previous I Mi’llmiirni«, termed Hie “magnetic sei I." ’I'j> ( both considerably modified, In fact, Mr. Peebles
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Formerly a rich alhiviul mining town, three Motherwell, are so thrillingly interesting that Hie
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Christianity. 'I'he inllllem-e <|| Ihe.-e lei-lUres Will
Only the glad hope of freedom,
thousand Chinamen at one time either walked its teachings mris taken down by a short hand re i .Among the pleasant,gentlemen we hnve’fri'- be wide-spiemi, mid will doubtless exercise a
streets, or ciimped around the outskirts. Nearly porter.
Somewhere,,froln toiling aiid woe,-,
Í qucntly met in suburban Melbourne is I'c How- verysahdory inlhiem-e upon the publie mind:
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the change, I stroll visit, and eoiiimunieate tlemen-who
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suits have been most gratifying,, aiid thevll'eet
He. is now <m bis third year's engagement. social positing in the city.■ Educated a QmikiT, i
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will be lasting. :’l'<rh,itiii> reports of. the last seThink of it, Americans! A nourishing assem and attending the'Unitnrinn Chureh in Mi-1-, Kenching Melbourne. I was quite disappointed. ries of lei'-luro- are preserved, mill «hell published
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blage of Spiritualists with a “setlled speaker”
The thrift ami enterprise of the coindry, I he cli will Ioidi nn inlercsliiiii rei-oril of an iinpiirlaiil
in the mountainous regions of Australia! Mr. ■ eidedly spiritualistic.. He attended a portion of | mate, tlio’magiiitiide of the city, the choice libra- epoch in llu- progress of Spiritualism in Victoria.
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ing here, sells tlie. Banner of Light, tlie Harbin- Prince of Wales Theatre. •
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Young wasps nre said to be the largest when 1 ism were ns far advanced as 1 had supposed.
Meeting iis at the dépôt, the-first inquiry was,
•''Editobh.Bannek of Light—Pale and low in' .afterthe
■
1 long ago.nmile up my miiid llial the fountain
welcoine, “Has the Boston tireJuirned first liiitehed. In 1851. thb g.inl lever rose to a I Considered rather conservative in America, 1 did
the southwest of ;your cleiir New: England skies the Banner: <if Light office? Do tell us, do!” high pitch-iirVielori-.i;- Ini.orovenieiits went on j
, of-ull true happiness is irithin the individual who
not
expect
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by
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swings the sun these wintry days. ; Hore in Vic You can hiirdly imagine, the intense anxiety felt rapidly. 'Where ugly stmi'.'Ay IJ.cn disputed the ।
Yankee adventurer,
long-haired apos- seeksit. 1 du not by t-his menu to deny that, wo
toria, it is nearly yovtiteal, and the heat quite op in this distant land touching the Boston fire ami footman’s tread, aristocrats now pace the pave--I
tate" and a'“ bold-faced blasphemer I" But ape : con, for the (line being, be imide measurably
pressive ;., while the maddened diist-clouds that the permanence of the Banner of Light; It Was ments of Collins street. The cilyi is yet youth- I
pealing from a wheedling ihuriienary press to the . happy by the sucicty of others. I do mean to say
. wliirl nnd waltz along the. streets of Melbourne the sad inquiry for weeks and weeks. “Ayl” fill. Isolated, too, from the leading countries of
people, bj- advice of Thomas AV. Stanford ami the happiness oeeasioned by others is neither of
lire fearful to encounter. . The daily journals as said the.good-Mr;Terry; “what a mi.ij'ortaiir,— the world—England and America—it would lint- I
.the higl’iest type nor (he most lusting. Howoflen
sure us that the. re-watering of 'tile princlpid the destruction of. a journal that, like Jacob's urally trundle into the ruts of colonial conceit I
: afterwei'k I,leetiired-in thè l’rim-e of Wiih'S The- ’ pei'sons are heard.to say, ” My happiness depends
streets and avenues will commence to-morfow ladiler, unites earth and heavens!”
and self-sufficiency. That there is a vile.f venom-1 atre lo audienees of 2500 and maio. Simidtlmes on Ilie society or love of.such a. person." Let
morning; and all of the people respond, Amen I
AVe lectiifed in /Meelianic’s Institute — Mr. ous prejudice in Melbourne, on the part of many, |I hundreds would go away umilile lo galli, admis- .me say toall interested, (and I speak partly from
THE GOLD-FIELDS.
Leech occupying the chair. The building was against Americans, admits of no denial. 'Phis, l| sloii. To < ¡od and thè angels he all thè pratse ! biller exporjem-i',) When yon depend on lullu• tf rock-embosomed crystals arc subterranean densely crowded. Though there'have been mar commercial men of New York and the wool- I-Dr.
|
Dumi gave a Iceture upon Spiri!milism in ences or persons outside id yourself lor hnppL Howers, metals may be considered minéral trees velous physical manifestations in this city, bigot buyers of New England may distinctly under-1] Temperam-e Hall, followcd by a séance lbr.ph.vs-.• :.-ness, you stand on a slipperv. foiindiilion, and nru,
in process of development.: Tradition has it that ry is still 'rampant. The pious Archdeacon of stand. I’ossi^jy the “ Alabam.i. awards " and i! ical inanifestiltions. . It was excecdinglj- satis- ¡¡aide a( any time (o (all.
- • ■■ ■ ■
a Pyrenees shepherd, in 1849, was the first to dis Castlemaine—“ whose face doth shine.”—* * * (he “San Juan settlement” have had something iI factory. His healing and elairvoynnl gilts.were. • I. -Mionhl. your source of. happiness eimtinuo
cover gold in Australia. The attention of'set declined to attend the funeral of Mrs. Grubb be to do with tlie feeling. AATiere envy and jealousy | richly appreciiited.
true Io your Iasi os mid desires, when <-ireum-_
tlers at this period was dlrccted principally to the cause she utterly refused to see. a clergyman dur exist, they should not, be pushed out too promi- iI Ncver has il berli my good forlune lo.meri- no- ■-stances of any kind lake him or her from yon, ■
raising of. sheep and cattle. Finding small bits ing her. last sickness— sensible woman ! ■ -Mr. nent.. The gossamer so very thin half reveals |j Idei-or more honoralile and gem-nm.s men than you me miserable, you an- bankrupt, inasmuch
of thp “ primions .metal” previous to tills time Leech officiated. None wore habiliments 'of the poison. The penal element of the past ji thè Spiritualista of Victoria. All my relalioiis . as the one in whom your.happiness was invested
d
had not been considered of sufficient importance mourning ; gentlemen kept on their hats during tinctures. ai;d tones Australian society. Such n II with them were hnrmonioiis and pleasivut. Tlii- ■ is not, witIi you. .
to turn the scattered settlersfrom their agricul- tlie service ; a spiritual song was sung at-the moral virus must necessarily linger. The public MclIwra’ths. Stanfords, Brights, Wnlkers, Molh- I 2. You will find complete happiness in no one
mind of the city, if not in a fevery is at least In erwells, Brolherlons, Addisuns. . lìiejmrdsons, •-wlioiii you have fathomed. .It is only while you.
tiiral pursuits. If the pluckiness of the Ameri gravé; and Howers thrown upon the coffin.
a state of chronic, unrest.'- Humility, toleratiim Carsons, Itosses, Dempslers, Terrys, Tyermans, .are weighing, ini-asiiring, taking the soundings,
can Stanley -in discovering Dr. Livingstone put
' 'SANDHUIIST. :.
to shame the. conceit and stupidity of certain
This wide-awake city, originally called Bendi- iind a. genuine, cosmopolitan nobilily would be ।j Stowes, l’urtons, <¡ills, Siinderses. Watsmi's, A-c., - or, if you please, exploring one,Hint yon find
. Englishmen., tlie enterprfte of California’ miners' go, lie's about one hundred miles from Melbourne, excellent antidotes to counteract (he deadly inllii-1| A-c., will be must cordially remembered. byme real happiness ill him or licr. Alter sm-h persons
!i wlum I sii. in my own eozy hiime. And tlimigli ..have given you nil. they have,-you have no more
was quite as conspicuous in revealing thé aurifer Victoria/in a northerly direction, and numbers eneesof arrogance and assumption.
Step into a Melbourne printing office, and in |-1 shall never meet them all agalli (bis side thè use. for them. All have llieir_weak points : and
ous stores of Australia’s hidden wealth'. Those some twenty-five thousand inhabitants. It is
famous gold discoveries upon the Pacific slopes the headquarters of vast' quartz ranges pro place of the clear-ringing English of cultivated Ii pcaceful lìiverof Dcnlh, 1 shall meet them, l.imn' । as soon as we have bi-cii anything like- thorougli
aroused the attention of practical men toreiiewed' nounced' absolutely inexhaustible. The public Englishmen and Americans, the traveller hears a them and (oro them in heaveli, where mor-mngs . in mil- investigatiims of even Ilie best and wisest
, Ineir ami women in the world, we have - found ■
prospecting operations for.gold in Victoria, New .buildings are fine, and everything, sqve the gar disagreeable mixture of the Lancashire “twang,” of progress know no setting suus !
South Wales, and other portions of Australia.
I haA’c no room to deseribe thè illuminateli i their failings: and when they are t'omid. the perdens, indicates enterprise ami ’thrift. ■ Our lec the Yorkshire “brogue” and the “Cockney’s."
■ Profitable fields were soon discovered and de tures were delivered in the Rilles’ Orderly Hall. nasal growl, to say nothing of such penny-a senili presented mi: by theemiimittee through Mr. j son possessing them lulls in our estimation in
veloped. Gold was found in great profusion àt Air; Donovan, an ex-member of the Colonial Par- lining: Pickwickian Sam' AA’cllcrs as- call for Brighi; no,riho farewell noirec gottenup l'or me ; proportion, to their numbi-r ail'd magnitude. If
Clunes early in 1850. This city is about one hun liariient, occupied the chair. This gentleman is “weal,” when (lining, instead of veal, and others al thè parting by thè hidies and gi'iitlemen of - there isoue place in a rope one hundred feetlong. - dred and fortymiles from Melbourne, 1ms a pop as universally esteemed as he is brave in the ut who seem careful to sound the "h ” just where it- Melbmtrtle interested in Spiri!iialism. You will । that will not bear a weight,of more than live
ulation of. six thousand, publishes two daily pa terance of his convictions. The city sustains should not be heard, and rico eej'na. The passage receive. with this thè principili speec .es, and thè I pounds, it is not safe to attach more thjur five
, pounds of Tyeight to it ; so, no man or woman is pers, and is surrounded by a fine agricultural three daily papers, one of which, aping the Mel of the “Education bill ” was a timcly-ac.t. The details.intliellarbingerol'Light.district of country. Most of the farmers are bourne Telegraph, is exceedingly hostile to Spir Melbourne Argus is a sound, dignified and ably
j\relboiiriii’, Auxtratia, Jan. 18?/i, 18*3..
, I Stronger than Ids or her weakest point.- When
I all are measured by this rule, it will be found
solid, headstrong Scotchmen. Quartz mining is itualism. Spiritualists should drop. it. Silly is conducted journal, corresponding to tlie London
that all come so far short that it would be better
here carried on extensively, .: Dr. Bull is thé only that folly which pays for being abused. There Times,..while the Daily Telegraph is but a slimyItro. Peebles in Australia. .
| to cultivate ml/' rather than depend too much on ■ ■
prominent Spiritualist Our lectfire was deliv áre several mediums in this vicinity, Mr, Drdse cesspool- into, which city parsons, disappointed
In our late files of .Melbourne papers we find
ered in Library Hal), to a most attentive audi excelling in the line of physical manifestations, politicians and the;rabble, nightly empty their long notices of Mr. Pecbles’.s' public lectures. others for happiness. .
3. If an absolutely wise and loveable.person ■
ence.
■
■Several circles for development are in operation, pen-and-ink slops. A correspondent writing in The Harbinger of Lightof Feb. 1st. contains tlie
could be found, it would not be priihaTile that such—
THE WILD. HUSH.
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—
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recomand the interest is increasing.. These circles
Oli, reeling, clutching World, how long will should be organized upon scientific principles, minuled us to “study:tlie style of the Rev. Mr. following very, nattering, notice of our fellow- a person would oreould give all ol his time, to those
whose happiness depends upon his immediate
gold remain your god.? Licenses were issued for and those attending should be systematic, sinceré, Clarke," a Baptist clergyman with stage procliv couiitryinan's labors in Australia : .
■ The “Spiritual Pilgrim” Ims finished liis uiisdigging on Sept. 11th, 1851. Immense yields were and aspirational.
ities. It amused us for the nioment. But what sion henr, and proceeded on his pilgrimage round presence; hence if another depended entirely on
daily reported. The excitement was soon at
impudence I Think of It, a moral teacher enun the world ; we may with propriety: review the I that one for happiness, such a person,.must bo.
,
OEELING.
white heat. Ordinary occupations were forsaken,
Sharp and earnest was the struggle between ciating the gospel truths of . angels, studying . Work he. has done amongst us,• nd estimate its | miserable the most, of his time. and the whole social condition of the country this city, situated upon Coreo Buy, and Ballarat, “style!" This would have been paralleled by probable effect upon society, and the cause of I -Id Now let me tell.you what to do—develop
ill Victoria. In our December issue [ within yourself a fountain of. hitppjntaisi then
suddijnly changed. Attorneys forsook the courts, for preeminence. The latter, more enterprising, Peter, James and John, on their way up the Mount Spirltlinli.sm
we gave an account of Mr. Peebles's doings up
merchants their couhthig-rooms, clerks their gained. the victory. Geeling, named after a na of Transfiguration, yet stopping to practice to that time, and reviewed tlie action of the press though all men, women, and even angels forsake
desks, clergymen their pulpits —all hastening tive chief, noted for its harbor; botanical gardens, prosody, or duplicate dipthoiigal terminations. in regard to him. In our last we were enabled .'you.-y’Dir ean dig happiness up from within ; that
pell-mell to the diggings. Provisions went up, and suburban orchards and vineyards, has a Why, old “Splitfoot;” of Miltonian memory, to report a change of attitude oil the part of dur fountain is a-never-failing one. The.n'iore one
papers, and the reaction which had then di’al's wi.lli-.. this world,'tlie more he learns its
and prices for labor were enormous. The rush population of about twenty thousand, a number might wear a diamondz.rpin, take "whiskey -leading
set in i-ontinued until his departure. We do not
from England seemed a very panic, and priests of whom are Spiritualists, but exceedingly coy. and water” for the “stomach’ssake,” and lim think that the press are entitled to the gratitude shams,,¡(s baubles, its hypocrisies, its empty.,
rt.
quite forgot the passage, “ Lay not up for your They need an infusion of moral firmness and bering his supple tongue, spill .out deliciously yf Spiritualists or free thinkers for their change professions, and that many of those whom he.
selves treasures on earth.” Many Americans spinal stiffening. Our lecture was delivered oiled sentences for “ Christ’s sake ” and a thou of tactics. Thu “ Peebles Committee,” feeling mistakes for his best friends arc only parasites,
tliat Mr. Peebles only required to be leeches, who will stick to'him while they can
filled their purses and returned to their native in Mechanic’s Institute, Dr. Richardson presid sand pounds a year !■ The only style worthy the satisfied
heard to be appreciated, appealed from the press
or
land, preferring the eagle to the colonial lion. ing. The. reports in the dailies were just and name is for a lecturer to have something to say, to the jiublic, and from the first of his lectures in draw his life-blood, and but Hille longer. Wlien»
and saying it, stop !
The scene has completely changed I 'Surface- manly.
the Prince of Wales Theatre “The Pilgrim" ! such persons for any cause leave you, you are
,
fully established himself in their favor. The 1 compelled to retire within yourself. How sad the
THE I'llESENT STATES
STOWELL.
digging is no longer profitable ; but the tertiaries
This stirring place, a long distance, front Mel of.Spiritualism in AHetoriu is truly encouraging. press could not ignore tlrtt verdict'of such audi l ease wheii one in this condition finds himself
and the quartz veins seem absolutely inexhausti
ences as assembled to hear Mr. Peebles's lectures ;
bourne; contains a large number of free-thinkers The Harbinger of- Light, under the supervision although on two occasions the weather was tin- bankrupt. On the oilier hand, one who has
ble.
BALLAHAT.
and Spiritualists, though the latter are somewhat of Mr. Terry, is doing a praiseworthy work. It propitious, the house was invariably crowded, learned to communewilli his own heart and soul,
Accompanied by Dr. Richardson and Mr. AVat- divided just at present upon the. subject of re-in- stands upon a sound financial basis, and is con and nt the second and last, lectures hundreds can be happy wlii-thet- he has company or not.
son, both solid thinkers and earnest Spiritiinlists carnation. They have, an organized society, tinually increasing in circulation. The Rev. Mr. were unable to'obtain’admission. In fuel, so Lock him in a prison cell, deny him books and
aty
—and also by Miss Armstrong, an excellent me and—what was equally admirable—they erected Tyerman, the recent convert from “. Orthodoxy ” great and increasing was the public interest in papers to read, and he can retire within and find
s-m
I these lectures, that, had Mr. Peebles prolonged
dium—I found myself upon a sunny morning ¡I fine building for their Sunday meetings, called to .Spiritualism, and who for several months lec I his visit, it would have been necessary to have a life-study. Bring such persons out and pul
stowed away in, a stage-coach and ticketed for ■LiJCMm Hall. This renders them-quite indepen tured to'the progressive Spirit ualists in Masonic engaged the Town Hall to itecommodiile the them in company, and'They can draw from their
0..
niassrs Who desired to attend them. But what own treasury that which will benefit all.
Ballarat, a city second only to Melbourne, in dent, Mr. B. S. Mayler is their settled speaker.. Hall, is about starting a Spiritualist weekly.
was the secretof this success ? -what was it that 1
Victoria. The diversified scenery along the way He will soon close, his first year's engagement.
Just before our arrival in Australia, the Spir- riveted
the attention of these vast lijiiliepees,
A rough North Carolinian, going West with
was delightful, and the trip decidedly interesting An author ami an elocutionist, he frequently lec itualistsof Melbourne had organized a Children's and ensured a growing interest in the lectines?
i his dozen children and two dozen dogs recently,
—especially the conversation upon Spiritualism tures upon literary subjects as well as Spiritual Progressive Lyceum. Mr. Terry was the Con It was not the particular eloquence of the speak
got on board a steamer at a Kentucky landing,
.vlth
between the, fellow-passengers and Mrs. R---- , ism. It will be remembered that Mr. Mayler ductor. Dr. Dunn assisted them in the details er, or the startling novelty of his utterances, but
and his first question Was, “ How mm-h will you .
the
sincerity
of
his
manner
and
the
rationality
of
Wife of a Presbyterian clergyman. Ballarat, ly published the pioneer sheet in Melbourne, called of organization, besides drilling the leaders and liis mutter. He spoke the honest, convictions of charge, Cap’ll, to take us to St. Louis ?” "Will
ing about one hundred miles from Melbourne in the Glow-worm, and, further, that he gave the children in marching and gymnastics. The Ly his soul with clearness and lucidity, and support you go on deck or in tlie cabin?" " Wal, Cap'n,
a northel-Iy direction, is five thousand feet above first public lecture upon the subject of spirit-com- ceum, in token of appreciation, presented the ed his positions by his own experiences and the 1 ’ve lived in a cabin all my life, and-1 s'pose the
., st
over
tlie level of the sen, has-fifty thousand inhabit- munion In the city. His words will never die. Doctor, before leaving, with a beautiful'metallic evidence of many eminent men of all nations. cabin ’ll be good enough for me now
I
WiItlcn Tor ilio Bnniioror Light.
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respectable; no one in that direction has done all questions asked in a philosophical and sutismore than Theodore Parker: but tli^’grent move- I'.-iet<u;v manner, carrying her listeners to n high
er amt nobler [dune of thinking. She has begun
(■aunt Winter dinging llalms of -niiw, .
ment which has lifted the whole body of the peo a gond and («e lippe) eiidming work in this
Deep bordi nimr li.-ld and wood and llill ;.
MANIFESTATIONS AT MORAVIA.
ple
tu.these
higher
cunditioiis
is
.MndiTii
Spiritu

place. We expect she will be with us again in
Dim da.is. d.n k'nigld-. slow I railing fog-.
alism, whoso twenty-lillh aimiver.-ary Iras ju.-f June next. We “-an cordially and c uiM-ientimisAnd blcaimm-d air v ;c aii.l ■ hill.
Hon.
II. S. McCormick, of Franklin County,
.i-mi, •••¡cling run —
bei'ii I'eli'braled. If so miii'h all over the world- ly recommend Mrs. (Tiambi'ilain to every and to Penn., and Chillies S. Putnam, of Watertown,
all
Mieieties,
as
an
i
llieient
worker
for.tlie
cause
auge 1 ill all i- doni'.
has been dune in (weldy-live years, wind may
X. ¥.. anxious to enjoy a visit with their spirit
of [U-ogres-don.
YlIllII'Z
« if h I u. >111;
friends, engaged tliree private seances, and the
. Tim (■|inrrli-and .th'.'.world-have neared each
Tomis. .
following is a brief and correct accimnt of the
oilier
very
mni'h,
aiiiT
.Miitl
has
mt
.idea
that
St.
Mull had Ibe idea, alien he lir.-t began tube
!•’. Breed writes, April 1 : We same. Friday evening séance, March 14th, we
religious, that the members of Ilie i-hiircli, the I’lUll—now some I'ighfeeii hundred yi-.irs older have been blessed this winter with Iwo lectures invited Mrs. Laura flippy Smith and Airs. C. A.
■ till all H dour.
in,inife.-l I'lei-t, were pure, unspotted and ineor and wiser—is ralherglml of tlii- mirrowingof the friim C. Fannie Allyn, and the citizens of Galves Coleman to sit witii us, and were patted many
ton, Houston, Austin and Bryan were recently
I'lu-ti Summer
i nptible. It took some years, and 1'iiiisideralde gap between cleet mid .mm-eleel ■ .1. I). )-JlH<i|> is ; electrilied by the wo: dors of Charles II. Foster, times by unseen blinds.
Spirit lights floated
l.iaii,
bad luck in his I lirislian fellowship, to learn not ; lint he is hard-'belled. S]ienkilig of St. : the great test medium. There were none able to a
Ihe room, answering our many questions,
Thick folijiged w..... I
J’au) tiring glad of tiii> rn'iu-ral diminution of j ••get away with him
lie (Imrouglily armiseli Mrs. ('bl
ami sinner
that
iiasked, “Was her fatlieraiid mother
le peuple
anil many
II IT"- to
•" thought,
umugiii, aim
iiiiuqy Io
UI investigation.
Iini-Migiiuiiu.
•exeepl in the al et rari. ”•'Sciateli a Itllssian," pretenso in (be Chlireb. ri-minds ll- thill' Cliaim--; HuAlbi -Will Ilo- M u-nll-, .-iti-lmg uni Instantly a light appeareil at each
. present t
eev
Baines,
one.,
speaking
in
’
Ticmoiií
Temple
!
Hiscimiing
to
this-Stat.-has
(lone'Hie
cause
here
And sii thi-y i li.iiigi- till all is dune,
sa'id Napoleón, "and he is.Tartar under the skin.”
‘
’
I
*
. ...i.p
nmeliI irminl
gond. Mr.Mrs. <S. 1?F. I».-..,.,!
Breed is .L.i.xr
(Ding «»a goodI side of .the room, then floated toward the centre,
a- an un welcome speaker or an in terra [it er in that i business in Houston as a clairvoyant physician
lìrown A.iitiimn, quii-i wilh ripé fruits, .
where (hey met. A voice addressing Mrs. Smith,
'
'
all but the, »kin is sinner:" adding also, as a Orthodox galbering, said Hint St. Paul was an j and te<t medium.
Alni li.'i'_’gird> -.tié-ki-il nirli barie.-l gold.
said, “Laura, I am always with you; that wretch
Aiul liery llu-h<-< mr ibé )' avi-, ,
sage relli'i'lion In this indisputable but melmi- active worker in the progress .of heresy, and he I The Spiritimljsts as a whole, in Texas, arc in I that' tried to crush you has been made to suffer,
And sili-.iit cj.md -1;i<-- -oli mitrolled.' '- .
yi't in individual eases are doing what mid will continue to sutler in the future.” She
,
chnly fact, that, there is ,-o little difference be represented liim. Tlie organ was resorted tuou activé.
And .-e ilio -én/ons eh,Timi Tini—
they are.al>le to. Galve.-ton Im-an organization, asked, “Is that you, Iliirvey?” and was'miswered
that
ui'i'iision
to
stop
Mr.
Barm
s
;
but
as
lie
can

tween
pious
hud
Impious
that
God
cailliot.eoiiunii
arò
having h cl lires occiimomilly. Houston, in the allirimdive.
■ Ami stili l b.'.y.ejmii'.'i- fili all is dime.
.
.
i sis|ently daniir the one w itlio'it .damning the _ not be depended upon as fepri'seniing Paid, nor Breiilmm and Bryan formed societies, not long
The Judge’s sun Clinton, (when in earlil-life
to mum.
Swift, speeds mir I .ife
Fulton
either
as
to
that,
but
both
assume
a
.-¡lii'i',
but
the
WaeoSociely
Ims
been
organized
ami in tlio faniilv circle was in the habit of call- ‘
• dlier“ and there,',’says Mult. "1 rest my case
loan, tile Will k. It lie-rest,
knowledge that neither luiv’t?, we will leave tlie mar tivo years, ami ha- been somewhat active. ing him “Piqi,”) patted him on tlie knee, saying,
■The
uind, the ripening orni,
। in the full assurance of a* happy iutiuoi tnlity."
’
I'lius
you'
.-('.(•
there
lire
live
organizalions
in
the
“i’ap, I want yon to think of Kellie and AVilhs
. Mult’s.si-ter.s we.re prel I y/girls, a' I rille younger' > siilijeet mid reiurn Io Mult, who sift’s he is glad Stale, and em-h formed without cm">pi>rath>n witli as von would of me were I still living in the
•aon
run—
that,
the
Church
of
t
wentylive"years
ago
was
as
• Ilia n lie was, and nt Ibis, period dressed rather:
others. There are oilier towns containing Spir llesli,’’ (referring to bis wife and little ehild.) in
And .-.Will they cimimi' till.all is.done.
a few minutes lie was again patted, the .same
: gaily, and alike Both oi (Item were young, and unwise asit was,foril it tiad been ttien as libenil itualists enough, if active, to organize.
Mitch of the settled [lorlion of the State is now voice saying, “I’ap, don't let those little dnik
:. one, like Mull, Was pious.- .Mrs. Carter was imo । ms if generally is tmdny, he might have stayed in
life revolve, round eent rill Eight,
well: connected with railroads, so that it is con
T.of lhe rigid-righteous, whose son was a Sabbath - as nue of Hie elect, and never have, known the. venient . for' those already oi^i'.udz.ed and many clouds that arise trouble you; they will soon pass
away.”
.
’
■
. ’
,
. ’ .
.■ sehoiil scholar, mid afterwards a thief—Mutt says ; joys of unbelief;
otliers to meet and form ji State Association, IJiiis . J said to Airs. Smith, “Wonder if Nellie (my
Vnd slendta-l. ei>mi' tlie balm or blight. •
bringing
Hie
Siiiritualists
of
T'cxas
iutq
personal
A tìd so i ndi rd t.lii’ •easinis'.rnn—. .
.l. it.'Was in .his lilond; that , those terribly..piims :
spirit-wife) can’t speak to me.” Nellie instaiit' . A ml. hist-i'bo-J w hen all is dmm'.
communication and organization, and thereby lv replied, in a clear a nd imturiil-voice, “ )7,i,
। people are apt InTie so ld Ihe expense id the next,
establish n basis of action Hint might result iii i'Iiurliér' Before going to Moravia 1 pillaring
i.geiieralioii: the-sin .tiir passes down, i nd the
iniicli good and [deusure to tlie participants, and (worn by Nellie while a resident of the material
-■' ehild becomes the ■ Wiil'Si) for It. wlil'tl Ailinil’s
KEMI NJSC.ENUE8-OK MUTT.’
render them strong to bat tie with error, establish world) on a piece of ribbon and placed it around
truth and preserve Ihe liberties of a.f.re.p amt un my neck, hoping nt the time Huit she might menJ delil. ('.') slimild be jiaid by a sinking final, nil I
l.efter from !>i’. I>e:m t'hirke;
WLTHLPIir.E.
j doing some of the ni'tlwr dilliek .This idea
Enrroiis ani> Beaiii-'.us—Tornio and all, greet trammeled religious liberty. Talent from .abroad lion it during uiy visit. We imd been singing,
would be acceptable and appreciated, yçt not ab- and paused’a moment, xvheh we all heard her
" .Mull.",-is lini a jiii-liimàu'. ncquiiTil wlu-n a iiei'ds, peiimps;’ simic ex [damit iqil. ; ,but-que will ! ing : Alter months of silence, during .which- sohitcly ni'i'KSsiiry for Hie consummation of tills voice (¿reel ly in front of me, saying, “ Thttt nwj,- ,
many and strange vicissitudes have.occurred to
•have
iibserved
thi'
fact
that
extra
pipas
people
;
obji'ct,
for (here are some good speakers in this Clmrlifl ileiii'"' 1 said, “Nellie, [dense, try and
bOy ;; the.appellat.iim .1' io-d tini. : We nse.the eonthe cause we all love, and to many if notali of
i
neet.ionTieis; as a mask, Imt vie are -peaking of a a re imt .oft rii blessed ; with the/ best of children, I ils expoïà'ids, dining, which our'Banner went Slate, who are comparatively inactive. A ciiil- speak to urn again?” Once more she said, “AIveil! ion ('011111 lie made very interesting and profit
réil) live man. who has tmirhid tlie wdrlil- -i.mie- : and (hi' .¡¡lea mentioned .¡s'thrown imi .suggest ' down in ,n.fiery storm and rose again, pluniiix- able toall, if united in*piirpose aml object. Wild inii/n irrilr irvii tiow liniisit!’' This was an exr .
cellenl test, as no one Imt mysplf knew of its Ite.-:
like,
proehiiming
immortality
triiimpliiint
over
lively.
lieliire
we
dig'ressi'd,
we
weri'
speaking
Whut broadly;: hi- e.xj eriem-c lias intere.-ded ms, :
will speak first in this mutter, and aller speak-,
there.
sisters. This very pions Mrs. Carter Mlii.' ii.-.Io's of physical dissolution, I am iigaiireim- ing irhu irifl art f Who will suggest a time and _¡lig
âlid We.imilu'.Tliis IijohI iff il, or siane of ,it, that.' of Midi's ......
In the light circle Judge McCormick’s grand
, . , . ............. .
... .... .
¡ strained, by the love 1 bear tu you ah, to give
.
I
.‘ '
.
'
mother mnteriiili'zed and was fully recognized by
’ jilhiTS may, enjoy it also.' We are w riling this irr .tlmiighlit wouh.l. look, mon "consistent lor a pro- i,,);,.., ,,r . .................... and assurance that. “ 1 place?
The solf-rcs[>e('ti‘d Spiritualists feel the neces
.• .
’ ’
.'
.
, tide on Sunday, a lid the Weather is rough bill side. les.-or id religion to dispense with such gay rib- j rdjli live," und, after several months of eompara- sity of this movement, because tliere are so many him.
Saturday evening we invited Airs. Coleman to
" mid tlie t wo i';iv(s suggest " Moll,"..and iilso sug- i buns, mid wear a plainer bonnet;.and no( appear I live ¡imetivlty, nin,again in the field of active id' the feeble ones who remain in tlie Church, join en jov the seance with us, and the dark circle was
laliijr, doing liiy.best to promulgate Ihe impor
...gest (pi- Sunday doe.-,) religion as Ihe.poilitjin. : so worldly.. .Sister < kil ter was a Xorlli End saint. tant truths ;imi divine principles of qiirseii'iitilie the Cliureh, or deny (he known truth out of fear similar to the evening before. In tlie ligbt.cirele, .
wheie
(
here
was
.mil
so
miiclrsfyle,
which
may
;
'.'M.iitt’s" ex pcrii'pee for present Ireatilienl.. It is
religion.
ft ..
, 'of opposing ignorant public sent iment, Thesigtis after singing about fifteen minutes, the. curtain
of the times demand.(Imt-we be active, lest Spir
hardly neces.sfi'y to -ay that iio relli et imi is in- : have hail an iiilliiem".'witli lier ; bid Muff thmiglif : ■ Alessi s. Editors, 1 hope you have not construed itualists become absmf>i''d in tlie Church, tlie at the uiiertiu-e'of the cabinet wiis lifted u[>, and a ;
face appeared; holding in the right hand,a beauti- >
my
-ih'iiee
ns
indifference
’
(o
your
sored
rials,
ex

so
pioiis
a
lady
ought
to
know
the
proprieties
ol
;
tended on limi sulijiT.t in what'imiy be here IT
treme perils, and herculean 'labors -ill restoring Clmrch rule the State, and a free religious liberl y ful rose. She.was recognized by Mrs. Coleman
।
religion,
and
advised
liis.sisters
Io
eoiiforni,
pinI
cordi'd,-and .Mutt abo is/nmain who re.-.pei'fs it. !
our “ standard sheet " mice liiore to its position lost to our people! Liberulists anil reformers as an intimate lady friend, (ami after Hic seance
wherever fourni, and wishes there were ten limes jI tieularly the ohler and pions one : her pielv, by I in Hie van of our lulvanriiig'eolumns, for I assure should join with Spiritualists and form combina- She gave v.s quite an interesting account (if her "frivolous■ kind than■ i you that, lliouuh Impotent- to aid, I have never lions and leagues, to counteract the coinbined spirit-frh'iid, and why she came with a rdSB'in her
tis iiiui'li of it iii the world as there is — religion—Ji Ihe wav, Was of . a. ' inore
.
forée of Christian bigots who Would ruin religious hand). In a few minutés another face eiimc into
not tlio.-hain.artiele that-so often piisses for jf-. / Í Mull's, bill if ■oiillnsled his,, and hangs <m still .. for (me moment lost my profound interesl iff' freedom and destroy the happiness of a people-. view.
I made tlie request that'.it would come, out
yourselves personally,.mid-mi the welfare id’ tluit
■ As tint poet says-“ t he eoiifsenf t rue love never ¡■: ‘now in her fifth decade, •but is comparatively.a | noble sheet which lias ever been my "pride, my
a little further and more uistinct. • Upon its do■
•
"
..
•
■• .
*.
•
-..
I
thin
article.
Mutt
was
not
successful
in
admen'
runs smouHi,”,wc need not stop to say here* that t
.!'biisiau friend,”-teacher, and beiiefiii'tor. I re
District of Columbia. .
.■ ... ingso I wasconlidenttlmt I recognized my wife.
the course of Mnil's .love didTmt -run smooth— . ishing his sisters. ievcii so far as to subdue, in a i joice with tlm millions in hath worlds, Hint our- AVASHINGTON.-“ A Friend to Humanity ” The curtain dropped, and in a few moments the
again cnjue,mid this time tliere could no
which was the' laet — Imt • merely to add that Ilie measure, (heir bright and becoming colors. They • ¡’miner of Light limits imain in propit ions breezes, Â March 31st, 18T3, that Mrs. A; E. Cutter, face
imiger.be a doubt eonerning her identity. The.
asjhe
ensign
of
relieious
liberty,
spiritual
pro

illustrated.from
the
birds
and
many
natural
obi
-magnetic
physician,
(if
Boston,
Mass.,
is
course of (rue religion, or rather his religious ex
features were fully materialized, and as natural ■
gress, and humanitarian love. "1 hope hereafter
perience, did not rim smooth-or deep either. H jei'ts very logically, saying the birds were clothed. 1 todo niv humble part In emitrijmling to its suc doing a guild work there in healing the sick mul iis in eâi th-life. She attempted to send a message ■
developing
mediums,
a
number
of
persons
hav

.
is ibmhl Ini if Mutt ever bad a.elmnge -of - heart : figuratively speak ing, '• in purple a ml line liimir, ” j cess mid usefulness.
ing applied to her for magni;lie Treatment, ami, to my father and to my sister Sylvia, speaking in
in an imperial sense, and the TesspjrHhey (might
To the thousands of my co-workers, who Imve. during their stay in her moins, or; while being her. miturdl voice, but had n’t strength to give tlie
and as to (hai, it is dolili)Ini il' .-iiivliudv ever lui .......................
• • •
'• • •
:. .. I extended to me' the Irniernal hand and the hos
essi'ntially, tlm ('xi’iicsMiili beiug; imt ”ii figiire:of -wiis flint, thcre emild
he no essential
sin •in ;...
imitaj
operated upon by her, have bi'en entranced ; al-, message in full. Another face came ami was ■
pitality of their home.'/ throughout twenty-three though some of them were ehureh-members and identified by tlie Judge as his sister-in-law, she
• s|ieech. Mutt knew wheit,ùs-a verv voung liiaii, i l'"S •liem, nnd. il wns iiminswerabh'. Then carne | of
tis “ Alary Ann,” saying to him,
tlm Unlted States, where my pilgrim,fei'l have
to Spiritualism, yet accepting magnet giving her.naine
he joined Dr. .Sh.-u p's ehureli, Hmt l’m'wiis imni'st, I .«•[> through thè skiirof pirty (he fumale tinture | wandered, 1 wish to. give -tliM“aSsiiniii(’e nf fond opposed
ùheiv init/i ¡ne" (meaning the Judge’«
ism astile greatest blessing vouchsafed to hu-,
:
. -. . ' • .
'
-.. and (Imt he (old thè tratti Wlicii-'.lm'siiid witli thè ! >!! Ilieir-.stiyiii.tr, “,if weare lo dress in sackeloth I remembrum'e and fraternal sympiitliy in ¡iirtheir npinity foi' the relief of suffefiiig, whether men brother).
. Sumlny evening xve invited Airs; Coleman and
usual• unction in Ihe cnnlerenee mectings, Hint j and ashes, we will slop out of the church into the | trials ami labors of life. Not one kind word, not tal or physical, Airs. Cutter makes mo specialty, . Aliss Aliiggie, and, during the dark .circle, the
.
i a single generous act in my behalf has been for- but is curing persons aditeteli with every species manifestations were.varied ami very strong. We
' •' Im loved the things be liner bated, and hated the ' world and dress becomingly..
gottvii,. and to-day my- warm heart boots with of disease.; tve hear of one lady in consumption,
l.hings he once loved.” SlilEiie had nodeliniteor i. An incident occurred later in Mutt’s religious | s.ympnflietie emotion toward every member of who was so low when Mrs. G'.‘ first visited her, were nil jiiittcd on bur heads', shoulders, hands
life,
the
relh'i'tion
of
which
.opened
his
eyes,
lendI
the great fraternity who entertain a common only two'weeks since, that her 'friends were in mid knees nt the same time. 1 hiul-my coat and
sensational [mint to date frmiwvitti propriety : we I
use the word propriety, because the real allure- j ing to Ids secession, which will Im worth relating faith, work’in a eoiiuiioii eiiuse; mid enjoy a mu daily expectation of her jiassing away ; yet so vest pulled many times by invisible-imnds. Tlie
Hull cmnmjinion with tlie hosts above. ’. '
great has (lie .improvement been since receiving patting was so violent Hint we all became excited,
ments from the world to Ihe church, to film, were here. 'I'here were on the roll of cliureh-membcrs
Again I am in tlie harvcet field ; for the. month magnetic treatment from Mrs. Cutter, that peo- asking many questions, finally ending witli a
many
persons
who
were
rarely,
seen,
or
for

some deacon's daughters with lovely Cnees. Uis
of April in Chicaep. Ilie great, metropolis of the ,|ile say a “ mirnelc has been performed.” Her good hearty laugh. '.Judge Ale.Coimidi'u son, .
ninelo had experienced religion sensationally, like gotten ; mid it was thought advisable, in confers, ■West, and tin» ii)m vel of iireliitectmal prowess, family and friends feet verv grateful at (he pros Clinton, pn'ttéd . him on the forehead, stiying,
“ Oh, pap, I am so glad !” He was again putted,
St. I’mil—a light from heaven Inui arrestei 1 him nt. enee on the matter, to hunt them up, and see if humiin skill mid iudmnitable energy. Next month pect of her again being able to take up life’s du and
a voice said, ’* Thixÿlurioua truth mùkexvs
I propose to start im ji-lour to dear'Now England, ties, 'and assisting,others to bear the burden
1
they
had
fallen
away,
or
removed
to
other
places,
inld-dny.- Others liad had texfs that were heart- ,
the eradle of my earthly existence, the scone, of which falls so heavily upon many a lovedgpne. ull'-h/ippi/, Willmiti.” Thé Judge asked, “ Is
touchers; some had beim .frightened by revivalJ or had died :■ and committees-were chosen, and a i the most of my expel'ienees, arid (lie shrine of here. . It should ever lie held in remembrance this my Brother William?" and was pnttUd on
preaejiers, and had fled Irom the wrath to conn", name given to each committee to hunt up. .Mult i many of my nio-.-l eherished reeollections. As I that mesmerism dues not profess to xyork inira- the forehead in a joyful maniieix
I will add a little hiehlent that occurred in tlie
none of these things had moved.hint : .AI'liilles- was on one of these committees, with two other : wisli to sei« as nianv of my old frlomls ns pòssi- eles. It cnnnol restore a decayed bolui to its in Sunday
morning public séanée. AVe were singble,' wliile laboring l’or (be’ good of all, I would
' like, he was invulnerable except in his heel—only brethren: and the name given for itsat tentimi •! like lo hnve Hmso wlro wish l’or my Services in tegrity, òr recreate a missing part, but it can 1 il g tlie: good old army song; “ 'J’riunp,, tramp,
beneiit even where it cannot save. And how
■ for heel read heart. He was in luvc.and in reli- was (we will call her) Saltili Jones. Alter some I Alieliiumi; Northern Ohio, (’entrai'New York, much
is i> to say of a power—that it-is remedinl, truiiip,” and, while singing, we distinctly.henni
ginn simultaneously, and he I'ouhl neversepa.rn'le hijmr, the. committee got. on her trail, and al last I ami c.verywliere in New Englaml, corréspund even where not’euriit Ive, and that in cases where the beating of- a drum and tlie marching of a
- the two in his niind at this iiascuiit period ol his I found her living economically and prettily ina i witli me. Ihis moi(.th, that 1 mav arrange my rollio it fails to rekindle lite, it ean smooth the passage soldier up mid down In front oEtliecircle. I said,
“'Is it possible this is'one of nW old comrades?”
| hefore. 1 leave Chicago. As l imve thè assumimi;
religions lite. Dr. blimp, with riire-wisdom fora lenenienl. in the west part of (he city. Deacon of a( least oiie m u'utt'raetian. to fiiy lectures, mid, to the grave and mitigate the horrors of pliysicid and . wns patted on my knee, seemingly with n
[iain.
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have
never
met
with
any
pcrslm
pgs'Woodcock:
om
’
of
this
committee,
(we
were
all
jniliislefj relieved his ini ml linil.enpt iired-.hitli by
owing to unavoidable circumstances^,'slmll have s(>ssed.of such strong magnetic [lowers as Mrs.. very large , hand. I then asked, “ Is this Fred
saying, ’• Mutt, mysmi, it is of no consequence together, and very plensiinlly received,).led olì' I to start on my joiiinby with but a KliUling to niy Uniter has, as we know froip experience (others Vernon •>’ mid xvas patteiVon the head mill knee.
how dr when God calls a sinner from the er.rorof i in Îhe usual caul- on such occasions, and it.1 name, I hope'ihy friends will deem it both tliei'r us well nsa'mr own) that she caii relieve the most: George Jackson, the spirit controlling the s(- .
iimLIJieir [ilca-ure to give me employment intense suffering in ii few moments. It is the auces, said in a very loud and dear voice,
■ - his ways:.the .only qiieslii.n is, has.he repented j seemed Sister Jones had not changed herreligimis J duty
as I go. ';
._
.
...
.
“ h’rie.iul.t, ifpou hare tramped tonge’noiiÿh,vieaM
of sin?—Ims lib u hope?"- "Tlmn." says I he' views nt all, and her.explanation for mil attend- < With eiiriTKt wislics for the good of all', and a (•arnési desire of many that she may be induced strike a lii/id.” ■
:
.
. . .
to locate in this vicinity, yet .we letirn that-hér
ing
church
—
which
she
had
not
done
for
three
purpose to lalxir lor that end, l am fraternally patients north, particularly those siiifcring from
We we.ri! con vineed that; though Urn body dies,
Doelor, t‘ Christ died for him. and lie is one of (lie
.
Dean Ci.mike. ‘ cancer, a disease in whicli she has had great the S)>irit.snnTives,'mi(l Hint when wc extend to
eleel.” Consequenlly Mutt left off trying tn find years or more—was.Uius : she had got ninrricd Io yours,
Address, care of Dr. S. J, Avery, 05 West. success,
are anxious for her return' to,Boston. our spirit-friends the proper conditions, they canout. where his love left olfmid his religion begun, a good husband, but a worldly man, who thought Ilnmlolpb street, Chicago, Ill. . .■
not.only manifest themselves to us, in the dark,
jumped his doubts, made his peace-with Gud.or religion was all humbug; was very willing his' JA thousand (hanks fqrybui brave words, Denn. ,She expects to rettwn..,UiSie about the first of by patting us with loving hands, and speak to.
May.
That
her
efforts
to
relieve
suffering
niay
with himself; mid on all proper occasions-shouted wife, shojdd.go to Dr. Sharp’s church, but he Clarke, j—Eds. 1!. or L; . ' : ' • .•
be attended with the salmi success in the futuy: us words of cheer with those loved lips that we
, '.
. “ glory” with the rest. .Mull was pious after this would .not. He. preferred to rusticate on Sun
as in the past, is the earliest prayer of one that thought forever-hushed in death, but they can •
also materialize and appear before us, in the pat■ for many years, mid' brought ‘forth the usmiL days, and did so by going.to East Boston—then
■
■
New York. ;•
; ■' Jias.been restored by her.
ural form, just as wc used to see them wliile with
■ “ fruit meet for repentaneii.'’ .
. , .... . almost uninhabited—or taking a sail in a boat,
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us here in.earth-life. ’Godbless the spirit-world
and
generally
enjoying
himself.
She
was
afraid
per
writes,
April
.'ith
:
Ours
Is
a
farming
commu

'
Like Dm scene sometimes in a play, onemust
in.their glorious enterprise ! ■■■■ '
.
ami as such,' quite densely populated—and A AYEIL—Elijah .Myrick, April (ith, says: The
Air. and Airs.- Andrews have purchased the .
now suppose t wetit.v yetirs, ti.boul, to ha ve elapsed Io have him do that, for fear he might grow dis- nity,
if
happiness
in
a
future
state
of
existence
deCause
of
Spiritualism
is
gaining
prestige
by
tlie
bet ween the acts—(hat is,since (he time to which t sipiited mid unsteady ; and as he was willing to pemb'd upon success in butter nnd cheese-mak large, intellectual and appreciativeaudience which beautiful locution, willed “ The Cascade,” at the head of Owaseo Luke; four miles north from Alo" ..
wn have been referring—and Mutt had grown to go Io Braltie-street Church (ITiilarinn), she ing, (hen* would be plenty of candidates forbliss gathi'red in Page's 11 ill 1 (the largest in town), ravin, and are now busy making preparation to.<
tie a bird <d’,'iiiolher color. He had .seceded from thought it her duty to make the sucriliee—give on the other side. We have many very intelli which was well tilled; despite .the inclement move there the first of April. During the inontir
thinking people here; but religious dogmas weather, to.hear the lucid arguments in defense of-April AIrs. Andrews will give no sittings ; but
all those religious relations, and, although • a up going to a Baptist Church, which sho believed I gent
have driven: them to embrace- atheism with its
on the first day of Alay will be ready to receive
skeptic now, he had made great progress, and, as In, and go to one she did not—and she had done j jiou-immortality theories ; but I cannot lind it in of Spiritualism by Bro. Fletcher.
The Christian assevcrathiii, “If ye. believe,
afterwards proved, he was working Irom error to, so; her husband preferring to go to none, but I my heart to brand them fools, notwithstanding ye shall be saved ; and if ye believe not; ye shall her friemlsand the 'investigating public ; and all
truth. At this period; we were one day walking would and did go regularly there with her, and they have said there is'no (¡oil, for, liad it not lie damned,” received thorough ventilation. Sub wc die ilo we .still live?” ean
for the• (eneliing-of A. J. Davis aiid some stituting failli for works has led to a fatal dehiwith .Mutt, He stopped' and-spoke lo an old therefore she had been attending:Huit cliureh for been
others of like failli, vour humble correspondent, sipn. He, urged the necessity of education in an
friend—a Mrs. Ford. After leaving her, he’said .jtlie last two or three years.
would now be (Iril'fjng in the sniiic. boat. But
and right living in this world, us true
Waterloo, JV. 7.
The committee, reasoned with her, and urged • thanks to the bemitiful .truthsdf JS]iiritualisui, thropology,
to us that, whenever he met that Tady, it called
religion ; tlutt Jesus saved no one but himself ;
to titiml a pleasant incident connected with her her return to the true church. She, said her sen life to me is now much pleasanter, arid death less and Hint by;good or iiad works eacli one saved or
■
»Our Children.”
damned himself. ' He modified the Orthodox hell-,
in his religions experience. . She, he said, was timents had not changed, but site must go with feared! ■ • . ' . . . ..
. II some good test medium would come (Iris to a genial summer hcafi, and threw o.peiijieaven
AI
essus
.
E
ditous
—I have just read “OurChil
one, of his memtsof gruee, ns will be seen in Illis lier husband, and, after much incffectmii per way, there are a few faint hearts here who would
to all. Henry C Wright was the cmitroliing
reminiscence; Mutt, during this early and warm suasion, she said she would Tike to be dismissed feel very thankful for such a visit. Wc are sit spirit, hence Hie Bible scriptures received a fear dren,” published at- your office, and edited by
Airs. II, F. AI. Brown. I wish a copy of the book
^period of bis religious life, went, as he often did, from the church, and wrote a letter to that effect,- uated four miles north of the N. Y. C. R. R., leav less investigation.
Concluded by asking if all present were ad-, could.be put in the hands of every eliild in the
. into the prayer-meeting, and took a seat; it hap- which was acted upon at (he next church meet ing it at Chittenango fflepiit, where horses nnd
carriages are on hand for conveyance to the Luke
petted, on this-oecasimi, to be by the side of this ing. Thebe being no provision in the Baptist or Ol lier points; Will some one come.? We are herents to Bible authority; and, taking silence’ land. "The stories are at'once instructive and .
for consent, informed them that they were all’
Church
permitting
a
member'
to
be
dismissed,
• then young lady, who was also pions. In a few
poor in this world's goods, still we will do tile best liable to be “ stoned to death ” for this act of list entertaining, free from any sectarian bias, and,
:
,
-.
moments, she placed ■ her warm, ungloved hand except to unite, with some-s)ste.r churchr.and as we can by them.
ening to bne conversant with familiar spirits. I tun sure, they will interest a|l the young peoon liis, and by degrees took it. .Mutt was too she was decided in her mind .timttend worship at
The-good people of Ayer “said, Let there be pie. The juvenile circle, wlib lieaid them read
. •
Ohio.
•' .
.■■■.' light ; and there was [Za] light.” Spiritualism is aloud, begged to have them read over again, .
bashful to withdraw it, neither had he any incli Brattle street, ttiere was imfipne course, and she .
TOLEDO:—I’. 15. Randolph writes, Alarch 31 : forniing'a concentric circle around all the good “they were so nice;’’
.
nation to; so she kept it tenderly in hers. He )vas, by vote, exeommunicaU'd. This manifest
Utliton Jlanner of Im/kt-Vw Truth’s sake .spare of the past— an.enlarged gfowtlrof humanity— . We understand it is the intention of Airs. Brown
had never had just this experience before, and ly bigoted proceeding troubled Mu.tt a good deal Air. Gordon. I have known the man Iwenty.odd and seems to say :
’’ .
to furnish a series of books, of which tins is tlie :
the. effect was new. to him,and exceedingly pleas after it was done, for if ever a woman had done years. 1 believe him not only an honest'man,
“The life of atl f hl! world IsTierc,
•
Aud they whostilkeus, strlkv tlie world.”
;
pioneer—books free from the poisonous doctrines
ant- He thought, this was one of the best meet a Christian act, this wi.fsj.md in Hie course she but one of the best mediums on the globe; on
of old theology, and giving, instead, true and
ings lie Imd ever id tended. What was fiaid made had pursued ; and he could look around the this 1 will stake my life. Su'npose it does look
New
Jei'NcJ-.
bad, and as if he cheated ? I knoin that thp dead
beautiful ideas of life.' ■
' '
no lusting impression on his mind, but he re church'ami'see so many praying saints, still in often rompil media to do tilings that look suspi
VINELAND.—Ellen Dickinson writes as fol
Let all who love children (and who does not?)
members that everything particularly good this the clmrcll7,that*were so far behind her in (Uiris- cious, when they have a greater end in view. lows : On SundayjCMarch 30th, at Plum-street
'
■ nvmph accented by a gentle pressure, and it tinn life and action, Hint Mutt began to feel that Let us be merciful. Scores of times have I trod Hal), at the close owAIiss Davis’s course of lec encourage this -charming writer for tlie young,
neerned afterwards to Mutt as if more good things he had rather take his chance in the world with den the verge of hell, and been made to suffer all tures, the following 'resolutions were presented, by adding this initial number to their list of fa
its [Hings, yet to-djiy I thank God for it all. Near
vorite books. And, particularly, let those who
were said by the saints that, evening than ever sueJi, than in the church with worse. This affair ly fifty years Imve I been subject to controls va and unanimously adopted by the. audience:
.
vml, That I In- bnivr, niHsiiukiai ami pi-aeth-al tinllis
alone
might
nidjiave
opened
Mutt
’
seyes.
There
are seeking to supply the much-needed want of
before; mid afterwards, when he had the oppor
rious, and have rushed blindfold into the jaws of
suitable, reading in Progressive Lyceums, add .
tunity of sitting by her side, the meetinj' was al- had been many other similar eye-openers, though horror. But then there was an end in view, and (heli- clinnicter, Ki-aspln« the live Issa
thi'in hia vivid und slai-tllng
this to their libraries, ami thus prepare the way '
over. this was tin1 only instanoehe remembers of an ex I was imslred toward its attainment. I am happy, pi-csi'nllnc
Ways good, and he was sorry when
lu.
lead
to
liniadeii-hai-l
I
les
and
nablei11'
and a greater (loud of joy courses through me
1,tKulmt, That we conllally i-ei'nnim
for others which are to follow, j
R. B. W.
It is natural tospeeulate; so, if I’hiebe (that was communication for going toa t’nitarian Church ; tlmn ever before. Why? Because it took tlie
Ilnvls to all siu-lntii's who are itesli-oi
her name) had not, a little Inter, married Mr. there had been many things equally mean, but ; ethereal world fifteen .years to make me believe- •‘naked ti-iubs•• wlil<-)i. aetuallzed, wl
The Belief of a Savage.—Washington Irv
Ford—a wealthy blacksmith, who was also pious this seemed to be the one pound more required | that one and one make two. I Believe at taxi— lofiler basis oiu-present Inipei-fcet i-ltUl: ion.
VINELAND, April 4.—The Children’s Pro ing states that an aged native Indian said to Co
. —and left off those innocent and agreeable deni to break the camel’s back, and it did it. Atutt ! poor but happy; and I know Gordon has been gressive
Lyceum have Jield their seventh yearly lumbus, “ 1 am told that thou hast lately come to
thru.-t into hell that tlie world might be drawn to
, onstrations, Mutt might have reinaiiied pious t<> considers it the meanest thing he was ever en look toward,heaven.
election (if oflicers, and are working with re these lands with a mighty force, and hast sub
■
this day.L On such trilles often hang one's des gaged in—to have been on that committee, and
newed vigor under their selected leaders. The dued many countries, spreading great fear amo: g
principal officers are: Dr. D. W. Allen, Con the people, but be not'therefore vainglorious. .
so had a hand in it nominally, though entirely .
tiny.
California.
Mutt was no scoffer, and is not now, and he inactive ; but hf* is now out of that elpirch, so ' VETALUAIA. — C. P. Hatch writes, Alarch ductor; Aliss Eva AI. Holden, Guardian ; Lucius Know that according to our belief, the souls of.—
Wood, Alusieitl Director; Aliss Kate Ingalls, Li men have two journeys to perform after they
31st: I feel like saying a few words in (he ¡tan brarian ; Elvira L. Hull, Corresponding Secre
remarked, in this connection, that ¡(was due to there is that much compensation.
have departed from the body—one to a place dis
This may seem strange to-day, but ecclesiasti ner about our small town here, in the far West, tary.
the young ladies of that cliureh to say that Jhere
Per orderof Lyceum,
,'
mal, foul, and coverciLAvith darkness, prepated
and
what we are doing. We have but few .Spir
E
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H
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,
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’
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cal
matters
have
changed
wonderfully
in
twenty
were but few-such demonstrative girls there • ho
for such as have been unjust and cruel to their
itualists here. Some tour weeks sihee Airs. Belle
fellow-men ; the other, full of delight, for such
left his hand, lie said, often within the reach of or thirty years. We need not depict the changés; ■A. Chnmbtrlaiji was here and gave us five lec
as
have promoted peace, on earth. If then thou,
others hopefully, but I’hiebe was about the only one has but to look back and see. them. The tures and many tests, which created a desire to
art mortal, and dost expect to die, beware that
Is
said
that
i
have
more
of
Hie
bread
of
life.
We
sent
for
her
world
is
growing
rational,
and
the
Chiircirnioves
miiecali'd
the
laet
that
one he could depend Upon with.such happy re
that It contains a pro thou hurt no man wrongfully, neither do harm to
again ; she came and delivered five more lectures, hen-rote
sults. It should be remarked here that Mutt had with the general progress, thanks to noble souls at
li always shrunk tri.in those who have done no harm to thee.” A few;
AVashington Hall, to a large and appreciative
yearslater, and the Spanish priests were “con
large ideality, but it was not so manife-t in the who have been outspoken, and by their 'virtues audience. Airs. Chamberlain is (Hirst class in
verting ” these Indians by roasting and torturing
Jove of the beautiful in art as in thejieautiful in have made heresy, which was always intelligent, spirational speaker, .gives many tests, answers mm,
them
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the human form and face, and when he happened to be seated by flic side of middle-aged of
plain sisters he gave no sneh easy opportunities.
So a hen the remark is made that there wm-e-lmt
lew sm'li demmi'tiative girls as 1’lm-be in that
elnneh.it should be borne in mind Ural he had
liotexplmi d the whole lieh), but had emitim-ii
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Tlie QiieNlion of Spirit Identity. •
■re,, once free, the spirit may read the record
To Hie Itecene"—Kchiioiinc.
of its. various experiences in matter — though
Will the world never outlive its tendency to ask
In a number of the Banner of Light some time
[Lutter from our Special Correspondent.)
spread through liu died» of years—just as sure sim e, an earnest patron—“W. D. V."—of ITiila- nbout authority, when it should tic seeking after
THE TWENTY-FIFTH ANNIVEKSAKY IN NE
ly as the medical student, at-the dissecting table,
truth'.’ Is it laziness that inakes us so ready to
YORK.
can trace in Ilie'mysterious organism of the fe- ‘ itualist shoitld donate thirty l'cut-. tu aid us in rely upon a great name, whin we might to tie
The Anniversary meeting on Simdayat Apollo
....... 'orni tl7e number of infant buds which the । ri't-uperatiug,‘troni thè severe bi-si'S ineidi'iit tu building iqi truth for ourselves, or at least seek
Hall was well attended, and proved a very pleas
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ant n flair.
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• the natural- outgrowth' uf. added light from tlie I
I little over a year ago, so that I do n't expect, ever
we shall not have to be asking for some test of
World ot CIIIIM'S. relleeled Upon tlii» tlie world ot ' mitory, the priest in his oratory; A recent num Ho be able io do anything. hereiiliel'-lint light : with his own views in response to inquiry.
¡ary lor ine to say that 1 i' Tlie tendency of seekers in Spiritualisin' has an external character, to prove, to us that the
effects, and disclosing In the menial ;i pprecuit ion ; ber of Loitdim 1 llnmiin Nature” gives tlie lol- work. It is no
likethe Banner.
been too much after, spirits, and too little after spirits are not all dead. Many of us often get
“ nmiry hitherto unpereeived points .in Hie. lumi- i lowing extract treating on this theme from the I Cal. Yours respectfully, E. E. .Matteson.
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’ tlie result of a collection taken after a lecture on '• is within us. -The comforting intcrcbangi! of i gin to doubt it, and perhaps in a month we for
How more clearly nml tersely could the case i “continually selects the two lessons to be read in
I the evening previous; ami cxpresses-tlm highest ) loving words with dear ones gone before, is, of get it altogether and require something more to
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be put (linn in Hie an.-wer of ihe (.'outrolling. In- !
keep our faith alive. Here in New York thoulelligeiice on Ilie sixth page of I be present issue I “Then one of thi'.penple who stood by, said— | sympathy with the publishers of the Banner of I course, personal in Its character, and identilica- samls of people are visiting the mediums in search
II the spirit <if man livelli and is immollai, why i Light in their hour ol misfortune.
! tion is then of the first importance. But, that
of the IlnninT of Light. Here wv are jnlorined should not the body ami ilio person live also : lor
i yearning satisfied, we need most,^n our com- of tests, and till of-them have got some idea of a
. NEW YORK-CITY.
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reiilly much more valuable they go for nothing.
reaches a position through them all whereby it i is worn in its stead. Truly you ought not ’to.re- 1 Messrs. .Wm. •White. A- Co.: (Icnlx—J read I mil sunshine for our physieai well-being. We
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because they sop in it ii something ‘/tautaiuouiil
eagl<‘ and worship God in tlie clouds ; yet will heT
probably to prevent the world from bncoinipg
to annihilation." can perceive, by the closing not take his trumpet and go up and worship tell ; tioned—is put forth in elegant style by William I other spirit. In these short lives of ours, with
dazzled by tile brilliancy of their speeches. I doparagraph of th" answer. Ilml while it may nut dnvs on (lie moimtain top without loathing and .White A- Co., HWIi/mwr xtrcct, lloxlon, JfiM, ' so much need of all the love and truth we can
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Those who.woftild know of the trials and bitter ( above, there is no time to be wasted in this prof- -deprivation. Tlie object of their meetings is tothe limited phraseology ol enrlh. they may rest as- who are dazzled with outward illusions, desiring ।
inquire how a <leeiiying,religion may be revived..
to meet in Paradise all I he num of renown, ami I
siired thill no . violent disruptions or arbitrary have everla.-ting talli with old prophets; yet | experiences which, thorn-like, lino the pathway, itless.question of identity.
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they go abroad in tlie world, and niectj along the medlumistic Calvary—and those also
occupy a great deal of time, and say a prodigious
that they sunder no loving ties when ! Illese cimice spirits in a new-mask, thov-will who would sense, in a certain degree at least,.the
quantity of wise things before they will prop up
take place ; lli.it there all parties are • surely pass them by without notice. I tell you, ' first fresh breeze of the infinite springtime of re;
Ilynienial.
nnd Mohammed and all the old prophets : juvenatiug reward for labors done that Hows into. I .-.'A mil respondent, who. docs not state parlieu- securely the tottering walls of the old theological
made, ready lor tlie change, therefore there is no Moses
are still going loi'tli in your midst."
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temple they are trying to save:. The groat truths
sorrow'.” and that harmony rules in all the de- | . The above quaintly worded extract embodies the receptive soul» of truth's
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-n Monday afternoon, March of Spiritualism are gradually removing its founpartments ol the great temple of progress.
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2-lth, Miss Susie A. Willis, well and popularly
to.us a truth whieli will maintain itself against
Leaving the article relerreil In, and Inking a 1 all odds..- The day hastens when, in the words of i bodily powers may bo abated and the physical eye known ns tin exponent of the spiritual philoso datioiis, and soon, it will tumble in ruin about
A. E. Carpenter.
survey of the field elsewlu're, we find a second a the spirit ilitelligeneeTeferred to at. tlie opening i grow dim—should read this plain, unvarnished phy, and Mr. J. William Fletcher, a promising theirheads.
.-class of objectors arising, who declare tha(”‘l tlìé-~’ of this article, the verify of reincarnation will be : (ale of one who, halting in the red autumn snn- young speaker, were united in marriage—the re
Ta tlic Eiberal-Mindeil.
population ut the iiarlh ¡ncreascs at a eertaiit ra recognized as “one of the great arms of Eternal
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tio, and if we gii siilliciently lar backwards, we ' Law,” upon which “we, (he subjects of that law,
friends and well-wishers. United in hand and
must necessarily—as n imitbeimit.ieal eertninty—j may and must loan..”
heart, these, young people are also one in pur not an incorporated institution, and as we could
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। ing harvests of spii'itual good and advancement pose—as will be,seen by the announcement of not therefore legally hold bequests made to us in
arrive at some period in the history uf man when '
the popolai ion was confined to a very limited ■
which shall find-reapers in at least another gon- their different appointments to speak tn our that name, by those who, blessed xvith the means,
Easter Bellectioiis.
....
are desirous to bequeath to us pecuniary aid in
number ol Ihe. human species, possibly a mere ।
“movements of lecturers and mediums'’ depart
T'tntion of humanity.
handful, while at the present day we have htlti-"1' Sunday last was denominated Easter in theee- ) ’“iVeail'the announceinent on our eighth page, ment—and we trust the greatest success will at disseminating a knowledge of the great truths of
dreds of millions : consequently, the number of1 eh'siastieal calendar. It was observed us the his
tend them both in preaching and living the high Spiritualism, we give below the form in which
such a bequest should be worded in order to stand
ro-incarnatiiiiis can only bear an exceedingly' toric anniversary of the I Insurrection of Jesus. | and circulate the book, for wherever it goes it will est order of spiritual truth.■ .
the test of law :
.
small proportion to the number of Iresh incarna- j All the significance that can be claimed for it is, ¡ carry with- it-an -aroma of purity—an example
“1 give, devise and bequeath unto William
tionsi and thus the world must ' be composed of. : that it-lias a purely spiritual value.. Easter .sim ' teaching higher uses for the life that now is, and
• “The Clock Struck Two.” ■
White, Luther Colby and Isaac B. liich, of Boston,
new and ‘second-hand ' spirits—spirits who have ! ply means resurrection : to the larger part of a grand prophecy of that which is to be I
.
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never lived-before, [in tile human form;] and i church followers, a physical resurrection; to
the. property to lie willed] strictly
Samuel Watson, author of “The Clock Struck seriptionjrt
spirits who have tuid yet neither can tell i such as penetrate to the interior anil enduring
upon, trjijt, that"they shall appropriate and ex
' Bail IiiiliaiiN..
One, ” is for.sale-at oiiFcouiiter. After tlie pend tlie same in such way and "manntr-iis they
-—which is yyhich,' as no one knows anything' 4m»ajjing of things, a spiritual resurrection. No
The Modoc chief and his followers have proved lengthy review printed by us of this spicy pam shall deem expedienfand proper, for the. promul
about his former
But this objec I event in modern times has infused.such spiritila]
gation of the. doctrine, of tlie immortality.of the
tion tn the doctrine of re-incarnation because ’ life into a plntsieally-liiised belief ns the rise and p-eacherous and barliiirous, and richly merit the phlet some two months since, further word of soul and its eternal progression.”
no definite incmory of their preéxistcnce re- ' spread of .Spiritualism. It takes the resurrection imnishmcnt they are sure to receive: The mur commendation would 4seeni unnecessary from us.
mains shelv^l and l.icketed in their pliysical ■ idea in its erude. state, as the ehurclr has so long der of (ten. Canby and the Peace Commissioners By some mistake it- wits announced, in our last
B3F"Carping critics are continually.spattering
brani, ready lor u.-e and comparison àt-a nio- ; ai'cepteil it. and vitalizes it with a spiritual mean- was the height of baseness and cruelty. But issue, that the work could be had for twenty-live their spleen upon newspapers because the editors
iiient’s warning with' thè meinory uf.evenls ing. Laster, theretore, is tlie anniversary for that event, shocking as it is, and richly as it de- cents; but its real price per copy is fifty cents. invariably decline to “ whistle through the key
tran.spirmg in tliis present state of fife, and its Spiritualists, above all others, to observe as I serves punishment, ought not to excuse the sud- Bead it, nml see how Mr. Watson Hays his re holes ” of these narrow-minded letter-writers.
compuntoli deinand. “ tf it he trae fliaf I have Christ's death and resurrection should be observ I den release of all (he evil passions which have viewers.
Thirty years’ experience has furnished us a
been re-iiiearnated. wliocan teli if 1 have inaile ed. Instead of the superstitious and almost been with sueh difficulty suppressed by the Presi-’
pretty thorough acquaintance with this class of
William
Brunton.
any progress silice thè process in thè light of love childish reverence paid to these resurrection.sym dent. Extermination is a dangerous remedy to
Our last issue contained an allusion to this gen persons. They are neither satisfied with them
ami truth, and in Hie iicquisithin of that know!- ! bols, it brings to the soul file spiritual reality it ■threaten. It lets loose the passions, the greed,
selves nor with others. Weare compelled to in
edge which we all stand sb much in need of'.’" J self, an escaped, a risen, a glorified spirit, eom- and the covetousness of the soldier, the frontiers tleman from Dr. (1. L. Ditson, of Albany, N. Y., form these people that we comprehend the. re
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have been repeatedly answered by the rcvelators ■ inunicating its experience to mortal», testifying man, and especially the’mean grab-spevulator,
sponsible position we occupy, and feel confident
from the spirit-world, who assert that it is only ' uriiWistiikably of that which it knows and lias and overthrows the settled jmliey of the Govern forth in unmistakable .terms. We would recom that we are fully capable, of taking care of our
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the earthly and material covering in which tlie | seen, and beckoning on to tlie higher life of imown affairs without their counsel or advice.- On
soul is temporarily encased which limits its vision j mortals the tenants of fleshly tabernacles, whose I means be caught and made an example of, but ronage of Spiritualist Societies everywhere as an tlie other hand, the critieismsof honest friendship
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regarding things exearnated, whether they relate love still struggles for the eternal preserrath»n*of
pure, high-minded man in (he circle of social life. we always court and gratefully appreciate. ■
to past experiences or future destinies.
what was created only for decjiy. .S])iritualism ings of revynge and inereilessness.
When (lie spirit is free from the eireiimsciib- is the only faith Hint can preserve the true inter
Salem.—Our lectures at Lyceum Hall, in
I'.iniiia Hardinge at Music Hall.
Salem, on Sunday afternoon and evening, were,
Henry
Clayton,
’ing power of matter, it will, in the depths of it pretation of Easter, and elevate it to that signifiwell attended by fine-looking audiences of ladies
interior conseimishess, as in Hie mirror of the • (•mice which is alone worthy of reverence. Not
On Sunday afternoon, April tilth, this lady
A well knowfi merchant tailor of Boston, and and' gentlemen': and if we may judge by the
stream which is untroubled byWind or current, I these fading and falling tokens that are ours in closed the course of free Spiritualist lectures for a firm and con istent believer in the inculcations marked attention with which we were listened
read Hie t mt.lt that Plato taught—that '.‘ maii'hiis a ! the present life, but the beauteous jingelic forms the present season, her remarks being chiefly de of the ¡Spiritual Philosophy, dropped dead sud to, our views in regard to the character and ten
world-soul mid ;i sjorit sdul,,the latter of which ' that are assumed at the soul's resurrection, are voted to the defining of her position as regards denly, in the street, from heart disease, at 4 i>. m. dency of Liberal princi pies, were acceptable. The
idi'ntifies him Avitir .Deity.: and that a gradual the objects upon which to fix Hie thoughts at Hie the spiritual movement in its pAst and present of Monday, April 14th. The deceased was born- Spiritualists and Infidels, who composed the au
diences inabout equal numbers, are united in the
emancipation from tlie appetites of the body and Easter season. ............
...to phases. Tiie occasion was well noticed by the in karmington, Ale., and was, at the time of his good work of sustaining free Sunday meetings,
Tints immortality is brought
the illusions of ilio senses is necessary, that the ‘ light indeed.
leading daily papers of Boston, the Advertiser translation, forty-nine years of age.
•and we were very .glad to hear that tlie, interest
ing experiment is highly successful.’ May their
spirit lie able to fall back upon itself—retire Io 1
giving a particularly lengthy and fair report of
..its .interior
. . world
, i i ofr reflection,
ii * •
1
good example fie everywhere followed."— Horace
and commune with
iei/" L<'( Spirit ua lists sustain thi'ir own papers, the^peculiar views, anticipations and conclusions
tST “The twenty-filth anniversary of Modern Seaver, in the lloxtbn Itimtigtttor of April id.
its kindred eternal’ essence»." And how more 1 ‘'V,"1
!l"1’s'' "',,i('b «««'in" much-esteemed me- to which the speaker had arrived. Theannounce- Spiritualism,” writes Herman Snow, our book
.. .................... it* r 7
r
z.z
z. «Uiuns and abuse the only cause that can demonPiety!—ExtraiinHniirj' premiums were paid tor-pews on
thoroughly can tlim freedom from appetite of strate the glorious and immortal destiny of Hie nient was made’ that ' tlfe meetings would be, re agent, “was celebrated in San Francisco in a
body ami illusion or sense be gained than by pass- ' soul.—lleliiiio-Philoxopltical Journal.
sumed in the coming fall, of the. date of which very'satisfactory manner. The eity papers gen Monday last in Rev. George IL Hepworth's "■mrionijlcent
rhnreli la New York.” The premiums over the price—
■ ing through the beneficent^ gateway of death, I That's tiie talk.
-A
.due notice will be given...
erally noticed the occasion qnite*respectfully.”
31'200—ranged from $soo to $1000 each.
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APRIL 19, 1873.
• ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
Valu amt Ineoiistant as Ituniart. <>Ii elilUl of linin'i-ri-eti'iiiI
bow caiiHt (hou but bi* weak? Is tml Inconstancy connected
with, frailly? Can there .be \;mlly without Infirmity?
A void the danger of the om*. am! Ibmi >h:ilt escape tlu* mlschlefs of the oilier. Selah.
Bò'r X Cali lo tln* spirliua’lblsof Massaclmsetls t«i semi
delegates to Un* Animai Siale ’ ««livenilon, to br hehl In (his
cl(j lu May, wili In baimi In a» db *v voluuni, .

■O'Our lliaujys are due t«» thè Chlrf Clerk, IL S. I »ep.il lliicitl of tln* Iuterìor, f««r pubi!«- dorttmeiils in relation to
-thè dolngs of (he Board of Indiali < 'onimlbsliiiieis.
‘• Frank, '* the spirit u Im lias cui up so many pranks, of
late, In th" st hmillmiise at Newbury porl, speaks for him
self on nur sixth page, Accmtllug to bls story he Is not
yet through with Ills fun on Un* banks of the Merrimac,
We shall.see.■'
......... *

KHT

An applicant for a palri'fbootswasa-krduhat-number
he wore, and replied, as mon as he could recover from his
surprise, ••Why. two.j»f course!”
.

New Publications.
P.vtiTiNGTONIAN Patj’IIWohk. — Lie A Shepard, 119
Washington streef, Boston, send us a taking volume of
soine'M) pages with the above title, from the pen <as the
reader will have by tills time guessed) of B. P. Shillabcr.
Lovers of fun are here Invited to a feast. Its mott«» on tin*
lltle-page, from the words of Shakspcarr's Meiviitlo. Is
itili of ipKilnt luí mor:
not so ileep as a well, nor so
wide a* a church door; but 'I Is enough. *' The vniume
dedicated to,,fohn 11. F.astburn, F.m|., •• the primer's
friend.” The materials for the.tiook were lu the main
twice destroyed by lire- In thu great <*oiillagiatl*>n. ami
later, at Raml A A very’s; Im l lite volume h m«w fiilrly s>*t
before the public, ami rannot fall of multllmllmms readers
altuver (hr continent; forlnwhiit »emote section <d‘ Amer
ica iias not (he. genliil face of Mrs. Partington been pie-,
srnted lo cheer huumii despondency ami drive away im*lani holy ? T’hos'* desiring a 1» arty laugh which will n«>( leave
behind it In the menial palate :i errtnin flavor of srli-cotiscions foolMinvss, will do well to read I bls book: for (hen*
I* Ju art In M r. Shlllalwr's wit, jusl a s there Is In his own
«pilet, earnest life,
•
lEx Siluri.D Know:
Woman’* Book about
By .Mrs. E. B. Piilfey.
.

. A Museailiie clergy man lias Iccn speaking against Ilic re
establishment of t hr death penalty in Iowa. Hr gave as
his reason, that he did not want bls congicgitllmi thinned
cut loo fast.

1

Dr. Amanda Hart han, of this city, puts up a new
‘•Jockey Club ** perfume, which judges pronounce equal
to any In the market.

MIt. AliHOT AND THE INDEX. -It was with great sur
prise ami regret that. In reading a late " Index, " we found
>1 r. Abbot *s valedictory as the editor of that paper.:iml also
the same kiml.of greeting,from his associate, Mr. Slcvetis.
e were sorry lo Irani lhose withdrawals, as hoth gentle
men are very able, and the Index, limit*!' their superior
management, was fast beromliig <»m*of the papers of Ilie
time. Some 111lIe jarring. It would n*cih. as régnais busi
ness matters, lyis produced this stateof tilings; but perhaps
the dilfcrcncvs, whatever they are, can hr nd justed, ami tlm
Index continue on in Its useful work. Writers like Mr.
Abbot and M r. Slovens eniinot vrrv well be dispensed with
in the Impoi’iiint cause of llbrial ¡ournallsm. -llmiton /«•
Ttiitifftibn\ Wnlnrstlaïf, $ prit 2/1.
.
'

Tlie met» wlio gal lier milk from l lie farms In Hie hours of
darkuuss. know of Imspltaldv. pumps slamUug with hivltlug, outstretched arms by the roadside.jxml by which theli*
horses never pass without stopping for rest*.
:
A (Tilifornla lady lately gave employment to a gorgeously
clad ami tremendously plg-tallcd heathen Chltiee, wl.io
broke plates, -smashed a himp*rhli»inry, spill dish-waler on
the liuor,. swore good.English when hu scsihlril his lingers,
ami finally turned out to beau iiuniigrant frmu "otild Ire
land."
«
■
Mr. Unteli Tubbs, of Deering,
—a limi and consiateli 1 Spiritualist -haS'bren appointed postmaster, of- that
town. Mure jusl such nu'ii might to hold oillre.
1
. hLow, nui* Su it I*; Justht;.—In this Mate we have htul a
notable example of an oBlcer of <me branch of the Leglslature acting as a newspaper rtiiTesponihml, and abusing
. thorn) legislators whose votes were contrary to his wishes;
—'■ but summary mid exemplary punishment soon followed. I
- hue the adverllsenmnt <»l Jordan, Marsh A Co., who are
■ selling ajt excellent quality of straw mailing at a very rea
. sonable price.
u ■

.

There bus been another great snow-storm In the Norlh• west. • Tlie snow Is five feet deep on a level.
Brigham Aoung is gidngToAiizona. He says he Is not
understood by.(he Gentlle-sat all, It Is his mission to peo
pie the wilderness, in order that it shall blossom as the rose.

-

The Howard Athena*um continues to attract largeaudleuves, Itsvarletv performances aro so entertalnliig,

. Folin Volumes is.On i:.-l-II Is not what |hmi|i!uent.
bill what thej . ilIgenL that makes them strong. 2. —It Is'
not wlint they gain, hnt wlnil they save, that makes them
rich.
It Is uot what they read, but what they reinember, Huit iiial:<-s tlienrk-m'iieil. l.-lt 1s nol whiit tliey pro
fes», but whnt tliey pnii llce, tbat.inakes limai rlgliteous.

(.'ol. E. O. Ibiiullnol, of the Cherokee nation, la nrglngupon the (¡ovei ninenl the admission of the elvllh-eil Intlliins to full clilzen.shlp. Alreaily thev pav taxes, and are
lintlei tliejui-lsdlctlon of lhe United States courts, tliougli
nol allowed Jurles of thoh'tuvn.
Flvogreat eneniles to peace Intialdt wltli us, vlz.: ava
rice, tonldtloii, envv. anger and prlde. U tlivsoenemles
wore ln lie. Iianlshed, we .slinuld.lufnlllIdy.enjoy peaee.—P<>
troreh.
■

Whlttler, behig asketl lor miyuNigiaph, at oucucoiuplliul
by pemilng : “Thenaiiic ls hut\.Jm shatlow, whleh we tlml,
toooften, largrr (huit (ho mini behlml."

Dr. 1*. B. .Jones has opened an cilice one door west from
the corner of ,Flft.i and Hampshire streets. Quincy, III.,
where he will treat all forms of chronic disease.
Itoonis to let, with hoard. Soo aitvertlaenienl In aaotlior
colaina.'
•
. _____ ■. ■ ■
■
A Psychological boclcly has been formell In Edinburgh.
Miss Alimi Blackwell, of Paris, France, Is Informed that
the bonks she ordered from London to our address have not
been received at this dale.
•
: ■ • ••

4^ Wanted, bv a clergyman In this vicinity, about six
ertlhuslaslle church members to set thu other six liumlrud
on lire.—(Jf>uurvyitliiniallsl,
•
.
W'
Î f-ìf.

Shepard A-Gill, the young Boston publishing ilriu,
come forward with some Important miiiouneemeiits, which
Include " llemluisreiicesof America," by JoliapnStrauss*
"The Life of Franz Huhnhert," by Prof. -Geo. Lowell
AtiSlhi, of Harvard: "Against, the World,*’ a new novel,
byMIssJ.R, Hadelmmin. author ofForgiven at Last:"
."Popular Flowers and How to Cultívale them." mid
"Bulbs," both works by Edwards. Band, Jr., amia new
edition uf "Tom cringle's L(»g,"

iV
ov

•W-

California Indlansare prollclenl on Hie jowsharp, which
proves that they are descendants of one of the lost tribes.
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Dlau Bannhii—Pleiisi-give as i-arly as. possi- i
ble prominent publicity to the fact timt it is deterinined to hold tlie nms< meeting of Spiritualists
in Cincinnati, May 2:td,2llli,-.’5th and 26lh. Sun
day, 25th, will he devoted to lei-tni'es, morning
and evening, and sjiei-ial exerei-.es of tlie Lyceum
in the afternoon. All who expect to lie present,
arc requested to address me al once, as it is very
necessary to he alile to form-soim- idea of tlie at
teiidani'e.
.
. Our anniversary entertainment passed off very
satisfactorily, and was witnessed bv a fair sized
audience.
Yours, Ac.,
G. \V. Kates.

This favorite: line extends from Kansas City
and I .ea ven « orili, through the fertile stale o'l
Kansas to Denver, in Colorado, «.,:»!> miles. 'Rare
opportunities are offered to the public lor homes
(QUARTERLY ) .lOI HN'Al.Ol' I ill a section ol eonnti v iilisitipiissed lor proihu-E, LITERATURE, A HT A N D I N K I’l It A- j tiveness anil iieallhfulness.. Tlie State Ciipitol,
The . present
niuiiber starts
lili* «liba <
.
’ ’
i.l'H.a .............ti. ..r t».... i...... ... iH .i...... i • State Cniversitv anil State Aiíiiciiltnia! Colicué
son, Illustrâth:g a biographical, article mi the same subject J are locateti along its Ime, and the generiti educa
tional lacihties are miei।tialed. The reputai udì
byS. B, Brlttmi. after which nearly boo pages are given,.'
devilled to the following subjects *. *• I’.umsin IHohigieal ol Kansas is unsurpassed asan agricultural Mate.
bciiuire,l»y -Prof. «I, IL Buchanan. M/D.; ‘*An Argu By referring to Ilie United blutes Agricultural
ment fm I num »risili I y. ' ’ by William Williams; *» Nature's Repolis, H will ht* seep that Kansas had a greater
yield to, the acre of r the .cereals
ttnv
Ihuitlsm,’’by Willltmi Flsliboiigli: " Relaihinsijf Religipn .1 average,
•/,.*;•
. , , than
,

CLOCK STRUCK ONE
Christian Spiritualist
REVIKED AND -CORRECTED.

m 1 M.1.5
i/i'J ‘htt/ <l' It'/, t/.H (h' N'/ó/- ft, >ll"l I 'iiihihUtih'iilciiiü /•. ht // j r<>m •• huiu’hr
(>f' p' /•.Mini r< tit!if.

Bl'SI N ESS (’ARDS.

BY THE

Of thu Methodist Episcopal Church.
Mn«* men M li<> are ciigaut'diti trade,

TABLE OF CONSENTS:

Itavi* turhiims (ir lh«*lr bn-iii« «.- itimi«*.

Th»'J *\v tali.« >1 .»•«« unirli ami wclB
ììn*y 've ma«h' Un-lr.i-ii-'loiii<*i - beili«ve
The pia« «* t«« i ia«l«' u a» U<< r> ;. **
Amili lina ’* Imi gain»wtmhl ict
Tln y shmilil noi . 11 a<le rl-«'\\
Imi«*. .
....
.
'I hi- ”<nuflant t:
lion» /o Ihl hl ft ft.
.."I ■■
lit iim- multitud*'
< '«•! urr »•! Ìt«*arh llltll Wa-hliigioti stiert.

.

Kansas I'aeilie Kailway.

THE.

HAN FHA.NC1HUO. UAL.

.

•

•

Th«*, Intel mediate >ialc;' 1‘l.u' oí I hr- Departed; Bible
Prtto’fs*, Samimi' and-Sml: Witn«**sot Tb**tn »e< tl«ii»; C.mi•liislvé I A Idemu; Spirit«,• • liep.triiire*, >philual Body;
Ascension'of i Tirisi Suci'ess ni ihc Gii'p-I ; Delight-<>f
'

'

At-No. :il!» Kr;ilìie\ -tiì'i't (iip?l;Hi>| may he fiiiimlon
sa1«- th>*. R \ n \ i n ci1 1.1«. il i. unti a genei al \ a» l«*t \ «>f NpirHunliM nini ({cliii'in Boolet. at l.a-t«-iii pii«-i*'. Al-o
Ad mi - ,V < (•.' -Gohlcii |k««ttM. I*I:hi<’Ih'1 (<•«». 8iiriiri*>
Po»ltlx<* iiiiiI Neuntixv Fon dei«». Orimi >« Aulì-

( Ollipoiillll, etc. < il
if ti • Rrmlimm es in I
eeHvd aî i.ai-. Addir
San ITarn hi«’, । :tl.

<11 \ 1*1 l.H I...

Man aiid Ills It« laiiçii-. .

lamp' ii-

'

.* .

t il ,\r t i:n i i.i,

.

. . .

.

Testimony «if .thr <.Tithl.ian. Fallí«*» '. ,'«»f. Pialó, Soe-

iiilllaii, <"It'im.'iil. • higi'ii. Çyjulau. ’'•ihi.-uiIlm*,
('Iftiich, Ibmiaii (‘.il lu a le, M.ïlaiiwliih'gÉ Tilhit.v.m, Ibiverbig«'. Ba\l«'i, Hr. Haak's. '
' .
•
• :
« ll\J*ll It 1 V. .
Tr.-lhiíony <d M-IItM libl- : Mr. wl-i.-v III Ailani
(‘lark«-. I’hhat« Waistm. I»r. Wilber .1'1.0,
Kcmlì.c ami «•! her IHshop-

I II VI* I I U. V
Testllll'Hl) of ollli'i s,. S', li'..
Th;. Hailms,
g .Nrr.«>-|ty
lor the Bntiiivr of l.lglit, and u ill take ouleis lor all.ol I Ih V. II. W. Ihe.le i.
William While A i n. S Pnltlleailons. ■ spiritual ;md Lib- ,t«»r.S’lueihhig: >p|rit <
etili Ihxllt
lilt. .1. I«. KllOltl.S.
Flr-l 1 in est Igai ion-: P.i'piml |A|>*: I inv: ''("mninimi-

(•issprlng Garden

mi«'<*i.
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Writ Ing: >mmbT Reim •*• I ; ÇIh IM
'•
< li Adi li: \
Tlii.inas !.. Harris; “.Mnsleof thèSliells,•• bvllie Editor: I «‘«l«'!Pipa, l.lclllllotld,- Boston and Allltin.V, Kansas
Now Yoi’li. Ægoncy.
Go« I and 11 «-a v en ; » «•l'’>Gat <. Il y : Pio\ hli’iii'i*: I ulcl hie">ouls unti Hceiies in splrli-LIft*," by Fumile («remi 1 biok.tlnk plM. piclUlIIllls idi tln* lìliot dl>]»l«l,\ ol
mm uni* hi ; Aug»'G .in' M li,
¿I
late
Siai«
Mi-Dougal; "Thoblleiit AVeavers." bv-Belle
|bm1*01'^ thc phk«lsUlc ...
I l«l\uh'l ol Ìll\«llld,. «l ( s nn i t e a b a n 1» b i; i o k ii w o b i< n.
■.i. Bush;
■*...—....•"
by-Belle
Bush:
" ..,....
Ihtn- I
« ii.\ ri r.T: vi-iir—
gers uf I hr Republic. ” by (hr Editor: k‘ The Vol»*<>r Hie I varied anil eliminimi Inndseape.is presented : nini
Pie
'Inti! Be
( For’sále m ; t he delightIuhm: ol Colorado, mid the celebrated ; — ■••••-■ • • ■ • » .**' .• . *. ** »•»••*•••• ... • ' ' ....
(1‘oetry): *‘'lhu Edilor al Home
, •——
Ilei noi I ’ id\«'I -al ; Noh
li.-a.
this onice.]
I will'll« anti liot soda spring near Di’iivit, give re- i .M hitlle Sial«’-a* an r:ii ne-i uurkcrln th«* caii.'i* of >|tlilln- nan-;. Mmla? Teli'giaph
allbin.
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I reive Nuhtcript Ion* tor Ilie Umilivi* ol Might, and
.;Ah‘•mi \ »ii|>ih1o||.
l* X- Shepard, Boston, a collection of I
lal1 to ,a,'c a I np <>.Vt»l* .till? Kansas > t nl'o ... . I..... I. ... ■■ Il s. I » I I » I T i ’ 1 1 eviti I l> I,* t» « I Ml 11 I I.' <
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that aie J«y.silent
Ilie peculiar music sung by this renmrknblo choir, t<»gei|irr I’tlcitlC KailWity, and if you Wtint «1 good 1101110,
< hiMi.m; Molli
Searching
■our Central Q Ilice
with
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’.nm IUniversity
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description
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< ii.fri tat A.
whosonld they made the tourof the iJaKed states.
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' LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.
’ Tiiiti.-’,' Saini:
• * < »umr
Evil.Spirit«.;
...
i
To Cor respond cuts. ,
Till; WihIH.xg-Cai* Pait.iis.-The above-named ruler- |
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' . Western Ageiiey-for the sale of the.Banner of Ligiit
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VntutrM
and
uiiollp*r of their llierary ventures, with this suggestive ' O* Wv p ty noiitlviillon lo anotiyiiums ominiunlrnllmis. I .Hagazinr*.
SpiiHimi Mahlh.'stalb'hs; Hlbl«.* Ib«'«4: Law; Coming
Ahi«. Adam* A r«i;s
Pi:.vs
'1'111* iianm.ami ¡vltlrcss of tlmwi liri- are Iti all rases liulistitle, by Leigh Hunt. The vohiiiic'ronliiliis numrrousar- pi*iisab!i*. asagiiarimtyofgiioil fallii, Wwàuuot umlrriakt . .IA'75 PAIthOlt fìAMES, (he Maglr-Ct.mb.-ami Voltale FA oil Is; Soûl’* 'I »cpai UiM". Adv ice; |.;| •! M<*cl ingoi Ch chi;
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CU.M.
........
Heles from his pen, hitherto unepllei’led. on an ngrrrnlde lo return or presorve comiiiuiilrailmisìhal are not usvil.
i Pur N |). SPEM E
variety of subjects, and ubiuinds In taking deser.lpilons of
( PUWDERS. Cmign' ss Üermd hik. Slatlmiei V. Ac.
Furth«'!' Invr-ilgalimi'':■-Commiitd« nil<«n> from M<«(lmr,
Pou r 11 n m >n .—SiU’Ii ari Idcb-’iis von numi*.
W. F,
WAHREN ( IlAHi: <i* < <>..
Nature, and. chatty comments regarding life and liuihanV'Irli. Falhrt. Audren*;-bplrlfs h-’i'i'j: <'ji.se.*; Eplsvojudiciously prepared, would helici cptable at tills lime.
No, (Il I North Filth street. St. Louis, .ilo.
il.( 'lei g y man.
'
: . .
,
'
ily. The.book borders strongly on ¿no*pages, Is clearly
: . . ••
< ilAÍ'i I.it Xin.
. .
H. I*
.H nition City. Laxe Co.
printed, and full charged with menial recreation.
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‘
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. Shall
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Our Young Folks for April-«lames It, Osgood A i
16 AA cmdlaud avenu-, ( lev-elaml. <». Western lle:ulqnarLetleix;What
Ib-U'il
Ihile Owi'li;
fui'llier particulars, write to Hou. I Ims. IL Hazard, south lers
. . for
. . all NewhiirMhicliliiVM.
..
ami everything
. i .. bel» «ne i i ig Moral Gialli.itimi; rHiimpliA ol ’ li ri » l i a 11 i I y
Co., publishers, 121 Tremont street, Boston-has arrived,
lo lh«*m: 'alFo lor thè lali*»l Nuirhuiil and Kvloriii
Portsmouth, K. 1, .. .
'
L
•‘hewing the Cradlc-Qunr,' is Its taking frontIsjdree,
Book*. l*H|»vrh. etc.
.vedles sent by mail to all
(.'oiilinuilleat iitll'* tecel.M'd Ihimi^h III' .1. V . Maimfb'hl
which Is followed bvan Installment of Trowbridge's " Do I A. L. <!.. Chicago. —AVrltu Ilie sketch.
pai ts <>l tin* state. ■ l'iiim mi latlim : lh*'/d. T». Amile»-, anil ( luirle» >cot
Ing his Besl," and an atlraetive display of miscellany, ! (hii respondents who write us privately io know if. should
S«'coml I nli't i Dm. —1‘.nuii
... in,
... Wtl«*;
. — ,Wm....
—
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• poetry, riddles, etc., etc,, the whole Interspersed with plc- ।i they prepare articles on certain subjects, would we print
Mo I
óra.jv Ilì’ lie-t.'I'. Thil «l I rih'IA lew M"lllu,
Bookseller. No. H/2»» Seventh sllcei. iibov* New York ave Belli«*
Ih’V.Jh'hii X«-\\laml Maihl., -.Bhliúp Smle,
tiiein*? most alwaysndd
I would like to write tlie arl leles nue.
.turesijueand mlrlh-pvovoklng Illustrations.
•
-Washington. D.
keepseMisliu’it'l.vfor sale lie* Ba n' The opening number of the llrst volume of TiiuSanita- imdernn assametl name." AVe doubt'Hie sincerity of per-, Nil».<»F I.KiHt. ami a full supply of. the Npii'llunl and
«II. Fu'it’di Ihlen i«-u I».* Glll.'-ti. Di-,
uy. mul Di. Il«.u.-n|i. MJ >»«-l"i Mmy. Bo
.itlAN, a monthly journal—A. N. Beil, M. D.; editor, AiS. sons who hide themselves behind an alias; It !mik.sl»ail. KviornrWorliN published by. \\ Hllam.W hite A ( o.
and .hihu A..'M»’s. M:uy A. Talc. Wut, K
Barnes A: Co,, New Ù oik and Chicago, publlsh»*r.s-h:is They Would put the pour, overworked editor In the,'front of
Alt lb«-», ami Itw.
AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
. imi. B'*,i ti«-. Hr. sieph.-n <Uln. It
light In ambush.
been received. It Isduvoted Io matter In harmony with Ils f4hr battle, while they themscls
• l<«lm'm'l»’s-Li'l.1 fan leí «Iones: Matin«-! <•! W ¡it in,«
Foi* Liberili lind Kclorni Boohx, ami Agimry fur tlm
m-rnu.•<.». Allltlu, and presents, among ulhrr attractions; a valuable the niusleOpenly, above board, òr forever hold your pence.
ki.iiM>n, i>r, l’:ii>on- l.:i-l Interview Molim. Win. K.
Quarantine Charl of. New York Harbor.
>
i
W. II. TERRY,
l.fxln Waistui. hr. Barums.
!' No.Tut Bussell slrrrt, Mrlhoiinm, A list riilla.. has for. sale all
Beckiveb: Jossei.ynn'shathieoxtiieTimes. Pnbi
..... ..
..>.••• K
.. < i\ ..
Is
. an inb'nsCly lnìetfslluK
.
....
I Ilir works on Splrlliiakihiii. bill hit .1L -.1A II /•’ /• c II .1/
llshed and for sale by the Southwestern Book Company, 51b
l|7>A’K'S, pufrished bv WHI.him While A Co;, Bosluli, II. work, lo w hlch gu ai addìib-nal lumih iiin'ii liniu thu
and 512 Washington avenue, St. Louis,’Mo.
*
1 S.ymnv al all limes bu fourni ilmii*. .
■.
. lògli standing • •! Its :aoiliór lii lie
( hiil'ch. jh whit’ll Im h;
A Descrirnvf. Catalogue of New'Ciifrcii Books
a 'imntef ol a et'iiiiiiA. and l
ANO Tn acts; together wllli a“ popular series " of eight
all tlmrlri-gy «•! ih¡>'*íint1i and to :i uTd«* « in i'* In the Norili.
Prugi'et'slvc Library. So. Li bontliamplon Bow. Bloom'«-' ai»‘i wli«*r.ei»*r kii«i\Vn ís hel<| In ilu* hitgh« l r-(«*"m. U’lir-r
tracts on bileresltrig topics, well printed and gotten up,
bury Kijmov, llolborti. W.C.. Lomhin. i-'aig.. kvfp.4 (òr sale.
Ilm I
•I ■> -..ligie Im , Thh’
and bearing the imprint*. "New York: Piibllslied by E.
OF
llmBAX.xEU OF Light ami other Spiritual I’ublhui;»•• II..IÌ "1 lli>- Methodist
Hazzard Swinney, No. 2U Cooper iJiilon."
tiOllM.
'
.
;
I- a no tulx'i. in «lls• d w ill« h lie
The Patent Bight Gazette lor April, published by
cì|«1111111g lilm fòt piihli- hm * Uh* lM»ik.' t lpi*> ni I r;uìlitg the
itib'iilhui ni Ilinn*'iii«h ■>! all >i'rG w h'« ai«- a11xli'Us l" irai]
the bulled blatu».Patent Bight Association, ii| Chiiinliern
Il nil'l ,|Hi|gi«.f«>r Ih 'lii'rll«"« «■’< IGl.’I H
.
street, New York CHy. .
.
•
Closing Argument of Beni. F. Thomas for the Ver
w h'tlv-al' ami imiail lu WM. WHITE Ä CO’.,
mont Massachusetts Hatlroad (Company, before tlie Mas
MRS. BELLE BOWDITCH
sachusetts Legislative Joint Cohmilltee on Hallways, Fri
oom ^n'o. i, Up om* Illglit. coi'm*r Ila»risoti'avenuennd
day; March 21st,
*
.
Kiü'claml >1 |i'rt.ent nruçeon Knorland si. . Hours'.» to' I.
«i r s t
The Conspiracy of the Kings: or Prophecy Fulfill
Pillili»'Remires >Uli diiv ami I luil -iliiy (*\ etiIllgs, al h o'clock.
ed. By Mrs, Angellim Holer. M. W. Viets,'Prlulur,
J12Siijierlorstreet,-Clevelami, Ohio. . . / .
’
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M LI »IIM. ( iiele h.r Spil li ConiThe Normal Herald, a monthlymagazinedevoted to
eli,, evening. Ili Pavia•street.- Boston.'
the Spelling Reform, Short-Hand Writing, Ari, LltinnApr. IU..:7W
ture, Natural History, Science, Ac., printed in the n/irinal
chij
Ifcrinr-iii': the Lh fjtjrrM of thf “ Cluck
\\”A NÌ’FJ).—A good, honest, riipnlile lumi,
phonetic’typography, st. Johns, Michigan. S. W. Davis;
Washington timi Avon Streets,
Vy. to Workimi il few acres <if. land, and look after Un*
Editor and Publisher.
. .
.homesl<*ad <d a boli/ iuiilhnn\. sii nat «*d i»> in lies l folti I Dis
imi; ’ aI.mi a womiui Co work hr Un* lioiio* and he rompati v•
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for thè iiicdlu m's moi her.. Address Mils. |H;G.ILBEUT,Apr. 1!).—Iw ■
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Recent Investigations of. Spirituitunlisui.
Sj>li’itiiiilislT,c*ctiii-e.H and Lyc-eitnis.

and Polltli's,- bv Alfred (■rldge; “The Falle,, A,W*I." bv
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CLOCK STIU’CK TWO

JORDAN, MARSH & CO.,
BOSTON,

Meetings in- Hoston.-Jo/oi .1. Aik/i-cw Hi'll.-t'ru!
Mvttinoih — Lecture bv Mrs. s. A. Floyd, at 2b ami 7’n r.
M. ’1 he audience privileged loask any proper quest Ions mi
spirituality. Excellent <|iiartet(e singing. Public luvlfed.
The Children's Brogesslve Lvruum, Nn. I, which formerly
met in Eliot Hall, will hold Its sessions al this place, cor
ner Chimney and Essex street«, everv bumUy, al Wb.
o’clock. M. T, Dole, hec’y.
"
Temple. Ifall, 18 JM/zMo/i./rGv-rL—Every Kimday: Morn
ing. free circle: nflernoon and evening, conference. Dr.
C. C. York, berretury. The Children's Lyceum meets
every bumlay nt I r. m. .
Test-Uirclr.x are held nt Lurllne Hull. .'I Winter sfreel,
every buudiiy nt It»»« a. m. mid 2‘a p, m.' Mrs, L. W. Lltch
mRlDlhers, mediums, bvnlsfrec.
■
_.

Spiritual and .IliNcelliiiicoiis I’criodi- i
cjils ibr Sale at this Oilice : |

r|'O J/ET-rln a iiiii*. luualion at tlnk buulh I'.ml.

L a very plra-aut houi n>mii ami shl»* rouiir. %Vlili biiai:«l.,
lu a gi'!ilt*i'l.|i. iV/ilc 1'aiuln . A'pplirnll«»n slmultl hr . mmli*'
limn dlaiely. 'Ri'fi'!.*iitS'; William WiriTEA ('o.'Mhrtikr
lllllTTAN'S .loCHNAL Ilf Nplrlllial NCllilH'll. Lltl'l'lltllll', I sellers, 11 llauovur tdui’t. of w hmii hu (her j>ai lIfiilar- « ait'
.k
IH Apr. 1!». .
Ait and liisplnillon.. I’liblhlniil In New York. Price, so i In* h*:nm-iL
cents.
. -■
. '' .
. I
OTjVki: hl’A H*’* >!{!>, the veteran lumliseller
Tin: Loniiox sptitiTt At. .Magazine. I’rlcelioeenls.
ami publi-h'*r, kf-t'i'i’i ou -ah* at. his slot-.'.
Fe'm-h
Human Natiiiik: A Monllilv.loiinqjl of ZulstlcScience
slreiT. Erb*. I'a..' nearly all of - the. most popular >|»l ritual
and Intelllgenee. . Pnlillsbeil In Lonilo'nl Price 25eenls.
Apr. I!».'
Tin: IIELKIIO-PIIILOSOI’IIICAI; JnrilNAI. : Devoted to ! istic Book^of;th«* times.
Spiritualism. Published In Clili'ai.'o. III. Price Hennis.
i V1RS. DEGILBEIIT.-Chiirvoyiiiit mid I'.-velioTin-. Pm-.sENT J'.ltA. Published In New York. Prien s i xVl im*liTr Ri'ilih'i’. T’,\ainlnalbm.' by (he tlaml-W i II lug
cents.
■
.■
I
Lock of Hair.. Enclos** ¿ú.tq lor pivMTlpthms. ami ml- ¡
Tin-: 1 licit a i.n or Hhaltii asi> Jophn'Ai, or Piivsicai. I or
dl'i-s llnx-lÄ l lu'ls 'ii. Musi.
lu* Apr. Ih.
Cri.Tb'itr:. Piibllslied In New Y’ork.. Price 12 eenls.' •
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die«l page l.-aiid I- d«*v<»t« »I I li«>
hi»llea*«•<! bi Ih lllfr-|.a'4r pr if rd above. 11 I- compactly
w i’ll li'll. :m/l • r«»n la In- ii«>l a - Ugh' phiil'Ç. Uhleh'l* not til
ihr |«ilm (I dy-ri v.•■• )««(<•• n» (v a i amn-àigii Itavi, ami logrillée W
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I LABOR PROBLEM. SOLVED

'

1. ol longest-lioidlng Is u>lng l>r.lI«*l>b!ir<l*H «Tire. I
.
. "* *X*M
Boston.—John J. Andrew Hall—Tim .services
A free Ìrial botile
RATES OF ADVERTISING.
•nt tlie session of tjio Chiliiren’s Progressive Ly
ceum on Sunday morning, April l.'Uh, were varied
*
.■— *
• . ■ ■ — — * — — — W ~ — — — — . ■ * , ■ • * —. ■ ) ■ ■ — )
by Hie introduction of exercises from tlie new (Irsi, mui Oliven rriitN for every »tibM'qiicnt in- !
I.alun1 ami rapimi noiking In « <ioity und hatiimuy. A
JUS/ JsS/fCf/
• • r
•
i.iiet liil •;irifiiiii*'iii'.'* Every D« di khöiibl read It. By Eu-, t
question-book adopted by the school. Marching MCiilon.
NPIX'IAIj NOTICES. — Forty ceiilN per line, |
•m* 11 iit’’liiti-oii. •
• .
'and wing movements were participated in by tlie Minion.
—....<»:m. *I—i— insertion.
— — — . — —.—
•
.
Tito lire which occurred at Clileopeo Falls on Monday members, and line singing was executed by a . Bl NINIlSh <!.iRPS. — Thirty <*<*iiìm per. line,
MENTAL
MEDICINE
■ 1»i:au m\1»am i ii-au. h «in.’i'H«’:m«i ncc|f interi st,-j hui
elicli luM*rt Imi.
algid, burning two of the extensive cotton mills of the Chlc. husband*> pamphlet : l«'’md i t ,ib|y nr'gm’d ami t«'i >«•- - *ii)rquartette composed of Air. and Mrs. D. N. Ford, Atrille,
l’ayincnts in all <*iim*k In ajlvnrire.
.
I ly likely lo'tiftiaei uici h«i'd :à ’ I--ni D’h a ml .-.uggest Himight.
opeo Mamifiietmliig Co., was orni of the most destructive
Miss Mary A. Sanborn and Chas. W. Sullivan.
Un* pai T» ai lli'ir I ‘•Imuld
I hav>' ii«« I int«'
conllagratlonS that lutVi.* visited the western portion of this
i.iibldtml "IJ hh Mir« cbbhil
-II tt«T. But I <
ty»* Foi*all AilvcrlKcnicniH printed on tlie ßth
JL's. Sarah A. Floyd spoke to general accept page, 20 crntN per line for earn InMvrUon.
State for imuiy years. Total loss $013,5001
¡irai -m « <*s»
bit appr«. .;
I- -l:il
- t'ilmiif «■! |d- ' v.s th.il
*
' OX 1
i
ance at'John A. Andrew Hall, Sunday, April
lor
him
a
A-strange ami shocking tragedy took place In Camila, N, 13th. Good singing by the choir.
Advert¡mpiiiciHm to be renewed at roiitimicd
\\ I.MU’.LL Filli,LI l*<
ratrN mind be leit at our Oilicv before Bi .11. on
MEDICAL PSYCHOLOGY
11., on Monday night last.
.
MnuJlmchhisoii.
.. .
Temple Hall. — The Independent Children’s Monday.
Crire ter.-nb.
Sri ritualist Meeting. - J. WllUain Fiet char, of Progressive Lyceum, 18 Boylston street, Boston,
, For sale'Who!i**ale' ami »••*!:»ii .bi th»* puli’lsh«'t>o A\ M.
AYuHtford, lectured lu Kage's Hull, Ayer, bundav afte.riioou held their meeting for tlie election of officers,
Author of •‘.llrnhil Cure; or Iniluviu'v-of ihr I WHITE A cti., at the BANMlR <>F LIG Ilf ID ><Hv
and evening, lo large audiences. He Isa (rance medium
SPECIAL
NOTICES.
Alitici on Ihr Body in lira 11 li mici
' 'STURE/ Il Ihm.nverstiei'i. i:<..dó!i. MæV . e
j*ow^
spenker, and takes-u riibjeet and speaks upon It Ihiently April 7, 4873, with the following results : Dr. C.
without preparation, being controlled, as Is afllrmed, by U. York, Conductor ; Frank Union, Assistant;
'Forne or the deparD*<l spirits. He Is-engaged to speak in Airs. S. A. Wardwell, Guardian ; Mrs. C. Chand
CO XT E N T
The litige, drastic, gripiug, siekening pills, eontills place everv secoml bumlay In each month, at 2and 7
ler, Assistant; Dr. C. C. York, Secretary; Mrs. structed of crude, course and bulkv ingrédients,
Chap, J, The/Glft aitd Art of Healing. ■ ■■
• .
o'clockT. m.—JiiuriKil, • .
■
Chap,
2.
QiialBicatlmisof
the ISyehimathle PraeGlim»t*r.
M. J. Mitehell, Treasurer; Air. C. Stearns, Alusi- are fast licing superseded by Dr. Pieren’s J’IeasChttp, ;t, (’••millionsof the Pallmil I'axorable loa Curt*. !
ILLUSTRATE» .lOt KXAL
cinn; William A. King, Librarian; Leaders, T. ant Purgative Reliefs, or Sugar-Coaled, CoHceii('misrii'U*
Siale.
* -'
Clmp, -I, ’l'iii'
.............
* " I liipjT.ssIblp
..........................
Ilmv lo Imbict'.Un* .1 mpii**'>ll>li* Stali'.
, . I . '
. • •'
•
(IF •*1*11.17 ' •
. .
. • '
Movements of Ijccturersand Medinins. E. Moon, Air. George, Hattie Wilson, M; J. trated Root and Herbal .Jnice, Anti-Bilious fcranMedical
i
’
5y«*h<il"gy
mid
the
LimltutbmsTrrtl!
'* Dr. 11. P. Fitlrlleld will speak In Waverly, N. Y., the .Mitchell, Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. King, Airs. Pack nies—the.“ I.litle Gumt” Cathartn: or midium in Abuse. '
USEFUL
AM)
IVDUSTBIAL
ABTS.
•
...
• Chop. 7. . I ui’i*.uun in u. 'in <>■> i i>-i ,r ■■■>>■>,>
tnonth ofMav: would like to make engagement« fm* the ard ; Guards, Mr. Gray, Ellie Peabody, Air. Gra parvo Physic. Modem Clieinieal bcience enablcs
Phreim-MagnellMit ami its I’m* in Medimi V"’* ’
Vtln* lirsl.uï .iamm.i « hi*. vuLim
.urns\n. which'
•
"■
.
■ Dr. Pierci: to cxlraet froin the ¡niées of the most
lummermouths and coming fall. Addies:» Waveilj, N. ham.
:
■
'
•
•
'
■
.
.
■
.
•
■
'
• lias 'lícéii publi-hvd' upwat.L •»! eight \eais. was en
The Report of the Guardians was very favora valuable roots and herbs tlieir active inedieinal
V., for May. Permanent address, Aurora, N. J.
Nervous Scii-Bhviii“>s ami Inharmonious In I laigi'd «o in pages, is fullv iliu ar:il'-'l. ami cmitains alt th«*
little Pellets i iimmcrs.
'¡A. E. Carpenter, has been laboring recently with the ble, showing a large ¡net-ease of members ,in tlie I principles, which, when worked into httlo
S|«‘aui and
Tie* Dmilltvíd the Mimi :in«l Body, and the
in
greatest success in Paterson, N. J., the places whejftJiis last six months, numbering one hundred and or granules—scareclv larger than mustard seed, I i,*7!!',«'-.m ,,.
-, M. rliaiih**. Agrll’ji’dogiiihhy, N:H-.
ucctlugs were held’ being crowded, and a revival of imer- •4SiXl!nty-iiv'l!> The Lyceum is also, as shown by renuers each little Pellet as active ami powerlul 1 ii<>ih- Forres<•! tm*<ngnni<m.
....
..... limln. mid , . • ....
•• ■ <• • ' . — • • ■ • .
n. .I lie
st In tiie cause evoked by his ministrations.
., thW?Report, out ol ‘debt, with some eleven or as a largo pill, while they are much more pailita- I ■
.• (‘lurii. 12. Elli-i-l III Un- Ts)ì li'.|È-.lliii- TreiilniCnt ni Untwelve dollars in the Treasury. Great interest is ble and pleasant in effect. 25 cents .a vial, bv I Splm*
ami Sphml N)*t vck. .
. "
'
iMrs; Susie Willis-Fletcher's engagements are ns follows:
manifested in tlie Lyceum, and general'harmony J Druggists.
’ 1i Chap. V.\. Tln* Applicatimi «ifTlu* Psychic Foni*. t<< Ihr
’hhd and fourth Sundays hi April, nt Plymouth; tlrst
Epigastrium, ami the' Natun; ami Cure of -Nerioii.s Disprevails."
'
.
’
nbbath In Muy, Hytinnls: second, South Enston; third,
• .
•
. ~ .
•
• •
•
The Lyceum advertise a concert to come off in
CH ARIÆS H. FOSTE«. Fifth A venue Ho vast's,
Chop, l-l.’’Fire A-lidmnlnal .M osch's, ami th<* .Mechanical
z cllunte; fourth, Foxboro'; second Sabbath in June, Smith
Displacement of ihc liilmmil <hgans.
. .s,
’
Temple
Hall,
No.
18
Boylston
street,
Sunday
tel,
New
Yoi;k.
■
Ap.12.
liiston; third, Natjck; fourth and flflh, Groveland: July
Chap, 15. Nervi; Conductors and their« L’m’ In .Medlca
(Tubbing ratevening,.April 20th, lor its beneid, to commence
I, south Easton.
'
'
Psi chology..
‘
liberal A<h*ri-» llu*. pubiisitei.«. .
.
at
8
o'clock.
Doors
open
at
7.
Admission,,
leu
Chap, Hi. The Agent In tlu* Psychopathic -I’lcmment ami
D
il
S
lade
,
now
located
at
413
Fourth
avenue,
J. Win. Fletcher will speak-thu llrsk Sabbath In Maydn
. ■
■
.
cents.
D
b. C. C. Yoiik, (hiulwtor; ~ New York, will give special attention to the Its Ki'.allmi l<» the Vital Fvrro.
BROWN
&
ALLEN
unenburg; second, in Ayer Jmicllot^ fourth, South
Chap, 17. Inanimate Objects and their Cse in thu Cureof
treatment of (lisease: Also keeps Specific Rem
iaston; firs! Sabbath in June, Lunenburg; second, Ayer
. 1S9 BRO.inW.li'Vl
chap. |S. On tlu* Law<d Sympalhy and its Application !
Ap.l'.i.
Wediliiir/.—On Thursday, April loth, 1873, D. edies for Ästimia und Dyspepsia.
unction.
.
t<i (he Cure of Mvhtal ami Bodlly Disèase.
'
IH. Ilow to Avól’l Exhausiion and the Imblblng <>f ,
Miss Lottie Fowler, who has lately recovered from her N. Ford, the enterprising and indefatigable Con
The-Inventors' Patent Agency,
'
,
Claikvöyanci-:;—Mrs. II. N. Rend gives Tests .the. . Dhe :is'*d Con<llthni of tlrn Pnti<*n(.
iverq injuries received while in New York City, Is now ductor of tlie Children's Lyceum No. 1 of Boston,
•Ji. PowerTroni on High, or Spiritual Aid Neces- , ill I’.KOWN A ALLES
was'united in marriage, at tlie residtmee of the troni Spirit Friends, Counsel in regard to Spirit
siting at Bridgeport, Conn.
•
' IxTTm.adv.ai. S* u V«
bride’s father, 82 Tremont street, Lawrence, ual Development, Business,. Ac., Ae. Seances I chiilugy
sncc.'s-iul in th'* win Id.
Giles B. Stebbins, one of the soundest men in our ranks,
('Ittip. 21. Mlsrcllaïu'oiis I »Irrri hud hi the Tn-almriil of i Wi ID* as almi ••. .
¿Mass., to Miss Ella VV. Smith, by tlie Rev. Monday, Wcdiiesday and Saturday, at 8 p. m. A
lecturing In Sprhiglleld, Mass., during this mouth.
Im hi'ihig thr Mrihod nf a Correct Diagimsls.
l)|bt*;iM*
Charles A. Hayden. On the. evening of thesame class of ladies for development as Mediums will
22. Iiisaiilt V ami Ils P-v«*b<i|*:illih* Trcnlmrul.
Dr. Ji K. Bailey has been lecturing at Darien, Janes- day tlie newly-wedded couple gave a reception at nieet every Thursday, at 3 r. m. at Mrs. Retid’s
23, Krmrdlcs partly Mcrlianhal and partly 1’sylie. Milton Junction, Geneva Lake, and Bloomfield, Wis. G7i Shawmut avenue, Boston, which was largely, rooms, Nb. 43(i Sixth avenue, near 2Gth street,
Kipathh*.
•
. .
■
■
Chop. 21. Mental Medicine, nr the Sanativi* X alm* of the No. 21 East I'otufli *»lrv<*L beijyern BixluIuig
» attended the Twenty-fifth Anniversary Exercises at attended by their personal friends and many New York.
A.ltl.
i
.
and tlie Bowery.
.
Bwaukeu.
whose names are prominent in the spiritual rank's
- .
Price $l.2*i. postage I Irruís.
A.
-I.
I
»AVIS
CO.
fiddle L. Ballou is now al Terre Haute, Ind., where her —J. M. Foster acting as marshal. Speeches by
Du. Willis has secured an oflicb perinaneiitly
:il>' wln»l.’**:ih*- ami r»*iall l»v ihr piildl*dier.< WM.
I lai mutilai l’hihi-mdiy, <plrltin
llress will be for sevurrtl weeks. She will answer calls to Drs. John II. Currier and A. II. Richardson, at No. 25 Milford street, and will.be in Boston WHIT II-:— ..A- <<»..
■ — ...
..... BASXEi:
• ... • •• OF LIGHT BOO Ix- óTA N11A RI ) lb'i»k>
at Ihr
ali -in. IT r.v lt«*!lgh.n.'Seleni •«• ami G rm* ral Ret orni; lu»
__
iture In that vicinity.
„.
George A. Bacon, M.
Lincoln, Hattie Robin the third Wednesday and Thursday of everv siopl . H HanoxcrsUi’et.-Bostmi. Ma-<
in,th Aiii'*i’i'':iii ami Fun p ani :ni‘li'*rs. at :.iuib'.s’le and
ji’lall. A;l. the imlrh atb-tis oí Wm.UT.it«*
'
L AV. Il nil has jusl retlirned from n highly successful lee- son and others; songs by Charles W. Sullivan ; month, front 10 till i. The following Friday he
Gl lb-o|;
Lilrúhírv tin
Manual
e tour’In the South, and may be nddresseAfor future en- tlie partaking of relii slmients. distributed by a will bi at Dea. Sargent's, No. 80 Central avenue,
foments at his residence, Hobart, Indiana.
.
Ap.5. *
corps of assistants tl'ml Hie Lyceum, composed Chelsea.
hi'iifi/ Irr'lìs Joi' l.>/i'< a m * j'fi • fi'oui h arliiny* ubi (l>
Shti-i i ip’hj.'j received f' ' ”
■
..........
>r. AV. Persons Is healing the sick at Richmond, Va.,‘ -of Alonzo Danforth (Assistant Conductor), and
ere lie will remain until May 1st,
• ■
Seai.ed Letteus AnsweÌied by R. W. Flint. Or Bex . Di\ B:ihliviii'* N<*i*nion on II ((<*■>< r«iH. .
Misses Cora Stone, .Minnie Atkins, Emma Dem-11
Irs. Jennett J. ('lark still continues her evening circles and Amy Drake; tile inspieii>m of presents— Atldress Station I), Box 61. Ònici: 1147 Broad
Spli’IHMii. Iteli and (lie !><»x il ICr-rvx Iriicil.
. ¡
of wliieli there was a goodly array, among them way, New York. Terins $2 and three stamps.
0 Davis street, Boston.
.
t
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wlien
not
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BY
J.
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a
line
secretary
offered
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t
he
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as
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trill-,
Dr; IL H. Brown, formerly »»f Boston, has Jocaled at 387
New Bank Building, 387 Washington street, Boston
Apl2.
—
lw*
’
ute
to
tlie
worth
olfit's
eilieieut
eiiief
—
and
the
exAuthoi of “S'ersof (lie Ages;’’ ••JcMis—Myth. Malici
;. Madison street, Chicago. He is an Inspirational speaker,
Wills Is t In- unlr Savin;;.Hunk III the Sin Ie Unit pays InterGod; '* **The Piaci hai of Spiritualism," utv.
spiritual and reformatory topics. He and Ills partner, pression of good wishes gtwndly, nimle up a
3 <*!>( <m ili*|ii'*-!IA Im each ami every full calendar mouth
Price :t5i*«*nts. postage Hcrhts.
' ......
.
M
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.
N
ellie
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F
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Healing
and
Develop

pleasant
occasion.
At
a
late
hour
the
guests
ir. C. P. Carroway, also from Boston,) have been leclurFor sale..whoh'salt* and rriall by WM. Will I E X CO., they remain Hi Hi * ba»ik. Th«* Inst initlou has a guaratilt
ganil practicing as magnetic physicians In Nebraskaaiid withdrew, hoping universally that the beautiful ing Medinin, (il East Ninth street, New York. al the BANNEK OF LIGHT BOOKSTOKE, H Hauuvcr ,(untl of |2iG.iio.ai fm thVv.\pru>'pivtvclivhmd.*posHm
4w*—Ap29. I struct, Buslun, Mass.
Apr. It».'- L'hvweather with which both day and evening had 1 ”
Hours from
10- A. m. ■to 4 r. M.
•
>wa for sume months piist.
'

A Green County (N. Y.Harmer recklessly punishes Ilie
following challenge: kkI will bet $12.25 that-my hired man
can take longer lo go to thu harvest held, get back todlnncr
quicker; eat more, do less, and bear down harderon a panel
of fence; than any other hired man within til teen miles." .

.
r
i
i

liiformntimi for wives and mothers, ami is worthy <4 the
widest circulation among the people. What Blunt's <'cast
Pihit Is to the sailor along the AH intlc >hmr of <»ur eontl- I
ueiit, this book will In* to any woman perusing it tlioiighl- i
lully. Of collide. Il bear , tin* peculiar views ol Its author I
ess, mid others might express dl He rent opinions fi oin tlnee i
enlei tallied by her <m smm* subject* treatc»l of In her book;
but In 11»** main. If rlghifiilly apprci latrd, it will be found
to he a brave, fearless slatrm-nt of facts, a fuml of usci’nl
knowledge, mi adviser In doubts, ami a counselor In tho*»»(rials peculiar I«» the Irimilc Imlh regarding s-ichi! a lía I rs !
ami Ihr pincrralIve funrlhilis. Published by .1, M. Stud- ;
ilari A Cm, Philadelphia. Pâ., and lor sale by Gcmge .Mach*au, 3 School street. Boston,
•
i

been favored, would “prove a portent of that
A Competent Physician.—The best and most
which would,rule the united, life-voyage just be cfllcicnt healer in Boston is Dr. J. T. (.liman Pike.
He compounds his own medicines, is a mesinergun by twe loving souls.
izer, skillfully applies Hie clectro-inagnetic bat
’ East Eox boko’.—J.
Mears, Secretary, in tery when required, administers* medicines to.his
forms us that, during last suiiiiiirr, a few Spirit patients with Ids own hands, lias had forty years'
ualists determined t<’ establish a course of inert experience as a physician, ami cures nine put of
ings at East Roxboro* ami Whiteville, and in the every ten of bis patients. His office is in the PaA Ititi. ■
prosecution of the plan engaged Mrs. Abby,X. vilioil, .57 Tremont Street, linoni <!.
Burnham, of «V»:! Main street,‘ Charh stuwn, as
Si'iHrr-CoMMiNK'.vrKiM-riiSi'.Ai.ijii.iir'i'Lus
speaker, llavinu found lire to fill the position
in tin* most satisfactory manner, both as a -giHMl Scud 81,1111 iilld 1 étiillips. Addlci-S Mils, M. K
lecturer and a noble woman, the Society, tliroiigh C. Si hwaiiz, Stiilion B, New York. iiw‘.Mi.s.
him, desires to reromnirml her to 1 hr Spiritualist
public as a worker who is " worthy of her hire.’’
, answers
sea Im I letteli, :il 3GI Sixth av.
k. 'i’iTlllS,
♦$.“» and four 3-rrnt *1 amps.
tf. A p
Tlie Jlass Heeling.

A THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL TREATISE ।

American Artisan?

O
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when ebapges take piaci' : theri’, nil partii's arc them down in a rough kind of a. way. Now,
Invocation.
inade ready for the change, tbi’rcfore there.is no sure as they live they’ll call'll it. I don’t want
we have incorporated, as it were, almost into pur
rl'h(iu Spirit, in whom are the issuer of lift' and
\ cry souls; , it is not so easy, it should lead death, thou in whom we abide to-day and,for- sorrow. 'But uhile yon cannot midcr.slaml this to do anybody any harm at all. I come for good.
everv
one Io.look al this matter in a Very critical ever, teach us to know at all timesonr nearness to I doetrille of le-inearnalion, il still would be well 1 come to teach ’em what they'd never have
Each Ate—agc in I hi- 1 leporinient of the Ban
Tor inn to look at it with all the power of your learned in a thousand years, if somebody like
ner of Bight we claim was sp.d.im by tl.e Spirit
whose mime it bear- thi oiigh tliein-ti iinieiitajity of tie"-,- talent', wiietherl'hey be of mind or of gfild ther, and that thou art our vvcr-tire-mt sdvatb*11. reason, study it through Nullin'iq> through your me never bad come to drag ’em out of tha
(.ive this lps>on. oh, Mighty Sjdrit. t«» the mourn
MUS. J. 11. CONANT,
and 'il\er. her,- 'm tlii' world —put Hmm io U'lir.v ers wlio look for the last tiiu** up"ii, the face of selves, and 1'ioin yourselves to God, and you will darkness they've got themselvef into. But they
while in an abnormal condit'mii called the Ireneo.
for Ilir good of the maul. md for tbiiiv own good their dearly ht loved dead. <iive tlicm to know Umi, if you study well, Brat it isas inevitable! must understand that they must n't persecute peo
mid musi forever . ple on account of these things, for if (hey do,
ahme,
sbutting tlio dogr on Himi'iinds who are lte.it. whether hi li,fe or death, all things are in !, ns thill .von are livim.
then, t .»<• diaracti i i~t a'•.
It
is
one
of
the
great arms of and just as sure as-they do. they'll have trouble.—
beyumi -v.hHhrr lor m
hiingry and naked. And il tIm great army who tbv keeping. Impress (his trulli upon all who i
■ - - - ! I'.li'rmi 1 I.aw, aand upon it we, the subjects of that awful trouble, too. Now, (h'Te’s nobody conan-battling with disease ; may they know that
I (•erned in these muni festal ions but. me.. Who my
lit", could return, xxilli tlwir cxp.'iieni'i's, you they are in thy keeping ; that whether in health, I law, may and must lean.
\Ve li'k til,' li'ailcr ’l"
J Q. — If I cultivate, for instance, my .faculty of : niellimi! is, is a secret. If they can find it (Hit,
forth bj • 1,111:- in 11
or in sickness and sorrow,.tlion Will >be. their sa
; music, mid become proficient in both vocal and I they're smart, Hint's all. I know ’em to b*
comp'.11. V, lili hi - nr )»<-r
viour. ami filially bring them out ol' all evil into
IIO III' ’I '
iii'lrimii'idal music, do 1 carry this (irolieiency ' blockheads, every one of 'em : so 1 niilt a bit
much "I 111:;h a- th"\ .pi
lu ll bear-, im i-cmpaii-on to it.
all gond. Thou Great 'readier of mimi, ami
' into Ilie spirit-world, and then again into tlie ma- 1 afraid of their finding it out. They thought they
Changer of matter, we
j killed me, but I want to show 'em (hat there 's
The Bunner <»!' I.ighl Vree < irclcN.
'
Hit ion of s|drit-lile is beyond tlie lowe.'t in eailh- thee. In our ignorance we turn our laces to ihy ; terial body when re-inearmiled?
, A.—Thal depends upon whelhortheeiiltivation ■' life after (leatb, I want to do 'em good. If
lil".
wondrous
map
of
lite,
and
ask
thee
lobeonr
5.11 Washi '...io
<!.• Why i."it, then, tlmt lieaily all the people Ieaehei'-—tlu u Great Spiri] dwelling in all things, ! begun al the root of Nature,’or whether it wiis a '■ Iliey'11 let ine. I will do’em good. If (heydon't,
The Hall
dav and I'm i
of'
Hie I'liiied Slates are worshiping tile idol. and humbly, reverently aiid I rutlifully we jvill ( mere surface cultivation. There are.sonm musi- -; 1 'll turn round and itusIi 'em. I 'II batter up
will'l"- <.(■■ (; H
; their houses, and' it.will cost 'em . three or four
take up the threads of life thill are given into ' chins who are mere automatic musicians. They '
Wllielllll
eaie nutliing-iiboiil it; they do n’t Inveii ; they - thousand dollars.toget ’em fixed. [ Do you tltilik
A._—They worship emistitiitimmlly.. Who shall
say that they are to blame? Tlie human race weave them into a garnicnl with which to enter are not wedded to it, and they |>art with it at you can do that? | Do it‘.’yes. (It takesagood
i udì i idiia I*, among the
are i >1 t vn
death. There ate others who lind great enjoy ; deal of jiowcr on your side to do it.] Well, I’ve
Riidb-ii'i- Ih.
■Ian. 7.
Ihr ronirolling Jlib-lli- lire eoiistitnlhiiially idolaters, They must jvor- I iiy
ment in it, who are wedded to it, and who only j got it. I am smart. They seid me out with a
ship something, and .it is most natural timfrlicv
genre bi
VUts.
cultivate what was naturally there. These carry ! good deal of power, '.md I've come hack with ft.
should worship that which brings Hmm the most;,
Questions
and
Answers;
D< II: tiens of Univers for oiir Ciréle-Itiiom comfoit. and that is. the medium m exchange:
all their acquirements into the spirit-world, and j 1 tell you, tlmt old sehool-house has been a millsolicited. ■
,
(Jit.s.—[From a correspondent]. Is it possi if re-incarnated, bring them back again, and they | stone about tuy neck ever-siiiee I've been in th»
that
brings
(1mm
òli
the
Jjeedfiil
things
of
Hus
J
M us, I 'OXAXT receive' no .vi-ilm's èi
ble fora lull-grown spirit, say Horace Greeley, lire capable of being resurrected under proper I other life. I mean to get rid of i( now, if I can.
world, therefore they worship it. It is a natural
Wedncsdahs-or '1'imr'diiV'. irnti1 after
to be re-im’iirnr.ted in an hifaut body? ,1 want to conditions.
! Ttes is the way I’ve taken I want to send my
Win-ship. Fire is. natural : Imt if you get info il,
make tlijs tiling plain if Idin—say one year
():—When does the spirit, pass into the new । compliihenls to Mr. Spaulding, ’i’ell him if: h»
look out ! it will be sure to cause you suffering.
Irom to-day I Imv.e born to me n son, and Horace body—nt the moment of eoueepUon, or after?
i will open his mouth less it will he better for him :
ite thè” It is a very good servant, but when'yim allow it Gii'cley.is re-incai naled in the body of tlmt in
A..—At the moment of conception.
March 2«.
I tllnt’s it—just what 1 menu.
laide fur aiisw.er by thè 'pirits. l-*ir~t, wrile mie ; to bi'vomv your.inaster,’then comes yoúr 'suffer- ¡ fant liny.. 1 name liim Harry, not Ihirnce. lie
().—Does the spirit have any knowledge, as to
or two propér qiiestions, addros'lng tir-'spiri! : ing. So it is with reference, to riches'. 'I'hev are '
is known here as Harry Eaton. When his spirit wlien litis change is to be made?
questiom'd by hi- or h.-r tuli mi me: tlién pili t beni .
- ' W. H; O'Brien.
tnan euvelopé, seal it, aiid urite - \ oiir min ad-.,
departs, for the spirit-world the questimris; “Will
whi'ii
hoarded
up.
to
tlie
liardening.of
the
heart,
.
A strange feeling possesses <me in coming back
dress iin lite elivelopè. A I thè e|o»é.of Un' .-.éa.lii'e ;
Im be known there as Harry'Eaton, or as Horace
Q.—Is it done suddenly ? If so, is not this like ( and taking possession ol a form so entirely un
thè Cimifman w ili return t Ile Jet ter to tln-writer. , ,tlie shutting ol the (Inorami closing id the pocket Greeley?' II Horace Greeley, where is my inour (loath? And then, Avhat becomes of the like the one thtjy have laid off, and yet being
.It shonld fie di'iiiietlv midi'i'stoiid. ihat thè an-j tn the poor and the needy, then they become ।
■ . ■
,
•; .
spirit-body ?
'
sweis to qne.-tioii'- priipoimdi'd By ivriti'i’s r.i.llst, i ¡inite another thing tn the possessor. They, he- 1 fant boy?" '
necessarily be brief, Hie
i-d a I wav eofne a curse that will he (mtailed upon him for ■ • Axs.—Oh, strange, confusion of ideas 1 and yet, : A .—It seems sudden, and yet, as I have before able to feet id)’ the keenimss of eartli-rpf th#
writing it- answer ór ;in
seen from a mortal standpoint,, they are (icrfeetly told you, all preparation ismtule. All parties con earthly conditions, and to be sure that you nr*
yourself, that .you were never more so when
eiintahnn.g tlieqiii'.-tiim.or questions. Questioners 1 years. F.vervtldng tipil is,Ts freni God. and for i legitimate. Now, nt the. outset, it should be un
cerned tire imide ready for it, externally and in speaking through your own body. One. must ex
should ni>t place'leliprs forinis.wer upon oar eircle use. Now;, aH’.Hie' (misons that the earth prie i
table expecting lengthy ri-plies,' otherwise they ! .duces are for giród and for use ; but, doubtless, derstood that you, who arc dwellers in mortality, ternally ready. The spirit-body is dissolved, and perience the sensation in order to comprehend it
in bodies of llesh under the law of time, cannot taken up into the surrounding conditions, dis
will be disappoilited. ' .
i
there would not- any one of you think ot swal-:
■
Wli.l.l.yM IVlIITE, ('/iitil-ilUtH. J
fully understand this doetrim'of re-incarnation, posed of in a similar although higher manner (o nt all. I saw something of these things, through
lowing an imneeof arsenic expecting, to survive :
the kindness of a friend, when 1 was here, in this
it.
• Jan.'2. ! while here : and no spirit or spirits can convey: to Hint in which bodies are disposed of here in (his life, bnl. never made up my mind concerning
you liny elear idea of it, because jhere is no Inn.-, ■life.
In vocation.
, ■.
' '
guage amongst you that is adequate to the-task.- ~...Q-—[From the. Chairman.] Then I am to un them. I used to say, “ The fact Is, I haven’t
. Oh God, tlioii Past, .Pre-l-nt and Fill lire Good,
Lizzùii-iEliònms. ,
i
time to investigate tlie subject. 1 'd like to.. I'd
What becomes of the little child-when it lias riive are • here, tliis. iimir,.firwiir'hip in thy name
■ M'y brotlicr Ims called upon me to comi' hci v. pi'iii'd into maturity? You will say, “ It Ims derstand irom your language (hat you are aware like to go right through with it, and satisfy my-,
and lo-ree.-ive thy bl«'—ing; to earrylhi,blessing
wlien these re-incarnations take place, and whom self as to its truth or falsity," but I never saw
lienee, uiid »caller it aiming IIiy sous ami thy lie wishes me to give my age, time of death, the grown older.” Very well, the same- is true with Hiey were?
ciremu.stauci's
uf
teliding
(h
alii,
a'ml
liiy
place
of
tin Ai I could spare in .that direction, amt now I
regard1 to re-im'arnation. Soul cannot he divided
ihiueliter
Hear thou our
ili
A.—Yes; and again lean go still further, and
pfayei>. ph thou ever-preso nt Spirit, mid make b'utli.jind he says if l ean dp.fhiif he will belii'vc nramtlyzi'd. it bath been likened unto a.spark tell you that there are many bands of far-seeing. • feel- the loss. I feel if I'iliigiven-a liltllClmoia
uscoiischnis that;, our li)o are in .t;hiii.L,J_ \V;iu- in uiy fetuTiil and investigai/'" Muderii Spirilual- from the infinite ilaine of eternity-; that is a very ' and highly intelligent spirits, who someliines finie to tlmt. it would have been so inuuh better
dei'hi’L as We di», ihroimh the 'ini*t*aijil fogs of isiii : a ml sol hvinvesfjgat.ibn of .Mudarti Spirito- good description of it; it is the primati,>of eterni use flieir (lowers to bring a certain spirit into for me. Now I am obliged to labor iindertidvers*
¡ilísiifilemaiuls it
conditions.. I am obliged to come umliii' the tu
Io think it is ty— this soul, inea]iable o[s..l.u;ing divided or de
ignoram'o, we soiimHhics despair of our lienrne.ss
Imt gojiig tp he worth inveslig;(ting unless he 's stroyed,' but possessing thejioWhrjto.pass (hrojigh I'lmnection witli certain ntpnTC’ of matter that i telage of those who, at the (ir.si glance, wouldseem
nmy be born through certain physical parents,
which, e.,melli alone frm'n lbei',:and give us that paid lor it.Well, I will (iroci'i'd to p.iy thè I iin infinite numb'i'r of changes—to take upon itself knowing what the result i^jav be. This was the every way my Interior in intellect, but in thés» , .
priee,
and
(heii
l
shall
.
(‘
kpect
timi
he
will
màk«.
an infinite variety of forms, from (he lowest How ease witli your Jesus, and nf that .¿prise he was tilings Hiey are far superior to me. I am a littl«
Holy Spirit which eun alone deify ns and lift us
lui!
retiiriis.
My
iiaiim
—
I.iz.zie
Thomas
:
1
ivn.s
child to them. I have to be led by them; but,
er budding and blossoming upon the soil, to the
beyfimli Hie ilmkiie.».» id mir .'own. ignorance.
••
borii in Ihisiol, Me.: I died in Boston, in Tiles- '. highest di'giee of archangelhooiL Now, without the.child of (he Holy Ghost. ', "
being a live man here, 1 have carried my life be-.
A metí.
(J.
—
It
is
possible,
then,
that
they
left
that
im

(on Street, in l.s.o : I was t wemy.-t ivo. years old : this doctrine of re-inearmitiim, we must .abandon
yond : 1 am active.
my dise.isO. blavk measles- : 1 iviis.sick thii leen : our theory and our knowledge of immorlalit.v— pression upon the time—upon the people of lh.it
As soon as (was (iroused to conscioitsiicss 1
.......... Questions and Answers. •
;
\
dnvs.
'
; Jan. 2.. । the one belmigs to the .oilier, and in this sense ; age? '
we t back to my old place of business, to se«
I.'oxtkoi.i.ixo Si'iiht.—Mr. ( 'Imiriiian; ¡1 y011
A.—Tlii'i'e. were sensitive minds in those days,
1 inasmuch as the sou] possesses the (iniVer,and in- as there are to-day ; some of them highly sensi whut was going on. I found evimyHiliig there 1«
have qiic'liiqis,.) am ready In hear tfieni.
Isaac Taber.
the utmost confusion, nnil Jt. is so to this day.
;-nsmueh, also, ns it Is a necessity of the soul, to
. QrjlSoT-TFrniu , (lie. ('h:iirmiïn. | There iras i
1 nm ceri,'(inly puzzleil, on emiling here. Tube I take on all these various forms, and pass through tive, and as tlie truth came so verynear to them, Now, ns I have an interest there for the sab« of
pilbli-liid in the Banner of Dee. LbifliTfh exphi-' : alile lo tiikeon huiimn: llfe agate, and lo feci so
they could do no less limit Io drink it in, and give my children, I make mi appeal upon-(he (¡rm for ■
irntimi tin regard .to' i)ii>, libera I ion of. spirits in ! Immilli, so very human, H n sfrangi.' thing— : ail these various conditions, eae it can attain to it out again ; and it has come streaming down a better order of thiTi^s. .The head tlmt ha»
eonse<|limice of the’ lire. A lildy requested. mi‘ i slrange lo me, ut ,least, who believed tlrnt when i the highest condition <d' soulhood—the doctrine Hie ages, a light guiding many, many sonl.s . to- ?laken the phi«', of the one they laid under th» :
to ask some'further explanation—why the spirits | you died ymi were separateli frolli Ibis World— I of re-ineiirmition becomes an absolute necessity, peace. .
:
ground is not the head for that pluqe ; would do
<).—\Vliy do some mediums personate, and very well somewhere else, but will run the con
were thus bound io Hu so buildings,mid kept ' wenl so far away from it Ihat there wns no get» a something from which you cannot escape.
liiere. Huw is it possible they sbollili be so eon- | ling backAor knowing anylhing aboutit. Now Now, what 1 mean by-taking.on all these forms, others not ? .'
? cern into the ground, because he knows nothing- .
A—There uro a great variety of mcilinmislie about it; has n't got the business tact at all that
neeted with this property-. Ihat they could not i 1 haveJw'ngoni' but a few years—have.u’t learn- । is .something more than till the various forms ol
life seen by mortal eyes I mean all the various gills. 'Some have .Hie gift of personntionj some
' ed miirb; bill-1 have lenrned Ihat all I gol here,
is necessary to the case, and I here protestagalnst
Axs.—1 will try Io explain il, although human ; wilh refi.-rence to.heavcn and thè heroafterf.wiis eomlitioiis iiicide’nt to litmus, nil the various rela have the gift of longues, some have the, gift of it, and flirtlieii(ioni,_sbull here deciare that, somo
tionships
between
these
atoms,
(.'bemii'ally
and
healing, some have tint gift of mechanical writ ■ way, I do n’t now know how, I shall manage to
language often fails iis.wlnm wo attempt to ex : good l'or nolhing, of noi so niueli accollili as a
plain Illese hi) berli > lint hmight-ol problems. There ! wisp ol straw. | Il must bave been very poor, ■ (ithcrivise. Now, for T.viimplc; If your soul—• ing, some have.the gift of impressioiial writing, withdraw all my interest from-that firm, unless a
seem to be no proper words iu lbe language -with | Iheii?]. Yes, poor, poor, poor, imleed ! Aud i j that part of you which stretches out into infini some have tlie gift of tfance-spciiking, some of new order of things takes, place. Eben Jordan
which we ('¡in elaborate the idea 1 wish to eon-. I sbollili like Ihat my friends who are lelt migbt ty, and yet is,-.of. itself, infinitely small—in its inspirational, spunking.. It all depends upon the knew belter limn to do ns he has done. ’ lie. knew
vey, and therefore we often leave you in the ! he aldi', before vomliig lo thè new lite, lo rejoice , one pilgTinmge or round ol> life, through this way in which these mediums are organized. Suift better, but foY family interest he has swung the
dark, necessarily. It should bo under.-tood that i in n tufi ter ereed, u better faitli, n something Ihat : body,does not aggregatetoitself those conditions it all up, ami then answer it in one word—organ scale just the wrong way. Now I protest against
: necessary to the highest point of happiness that. izations—theriTnVthe. difference.
. Jan. 7.
spiritsTire often bound to ideas. For example; filiere’s some Irutli in, ut leasl.
it, and 1 warn him against going any further in
the zealous t.'liristiau isboiiml to his < 'liristian ■ ... The (’iitholies, wilh all tbeir ceremoninls, are ■ it is, ns a soul, capable ol reaching-—why, then,
flint direction. Straighten out things. You canPhil
Sheridan
Stevens.
.
;
itmmsfreturn,
inn)
again,
through
matter,
gothe
faith, and, lor years after arriving at the spirit ! alien i of- thè. Protesliinis, far allenii of (tieni, so
do it: I’ut a business man where you’ve put .
My name was Phil Sheridan Stevens. 1 was
land, will md yn-lil it up. It is only by slow de- far ns trulli in tlieir religion is eoneerned; My - round, try on sonn’otber,physical cloak, see what
your son—that's what I mean—not a boy scarce
groes timi he cun be separai cd friqu it. Secondly, I folks will say this is an awful thing, fur me to >'it ('an gain througli that. Iiy it is not gained six years old the seventh day of last imiiitli; and ly out of his teens. That’s what I mean.; 1 talk
Hirotigh
that,
try
on
another
and
another
and
an

father
said
if
1
’
d
i'.onie,
he
’
d
believe;
even
if
tlie.
al) objects that are formed in eonsequencê uMhe ! (•mire back amt say, but it’s the truth. Honest
business, just as . I did when I Was here, because
■ action of thought are but, spiritually, an aggro- eonlession is good for the soul, and, as 1 come other—round mid round.Hie eircle runs. That is angel Gabriel and all the cherubim told him it 1 mean it. I’ve got children whose interests nr»
■gnlion of, ideas. . .Tills building is an aggregation I here to gid some good, 1 may as., wellmake the j; the doetrim’. Now, if yim are ready to throw up was n’t t rue: and he wants me to tell him what at stake there. My name, AV; 11. O’Brien.
of ideas—tile ideas'o| thy architect, nt the build- I eonlession. 1 do n’t say timi they are just right, t yotir immorlnllty, you can throw up the doctrine he gave me last, if I can remember.' He gave me
April Ik
.
ers, of each iiHeWlm hud something to du in rear- i but 1 say they are ahead of us ili belief. We’ve ;of. re-inearmition ; but you can nomorethrow up a sled—the “ Phil Sheridan "—and told nie not to
i
mie
limn
you
ean
throw
up
the
other,
1
know
it
get
my
neck
broke
with
it,
I
did
n
’
t,
but
I
got
ing It; and, mure than that, <>t each one who Í gettile winks without the spirit. We plodded
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
owns iiiiylhing in it. Now. all those buildings I on, year after year, thinking just us the pastor ; is assumed by some that Ihe’doetrine. nppliesonly sick, and 1 had the.lung fever and died. Can I
Jan. S.'-Aimle Arnold, of Boston-, .1 oh*
■
bi
form,
and
not
tosoul:
butthatisnotso.
IVlnit
tell my father what I 'in a mind to? [Yes.] .Well, < Danley, of Boston: Allee Dice, ol Momgoinerv, Alabama.
that were recently destroyed by tire were an ag- । told us Imw to think, lie luid us what to. be
Thtti
’
Jfdai/y
Jan.
9.—Mrs, K 1*. M. Nnihe, of Boston;
i is it that gives life to form? What is it that proUI.*. Charles E. nlse. of Boston.
lieve. and we swallowed it; It choked us a little, i duces these changes id' matter without soul is Hie then, 1 shall tell him not to do any more business Toni Allen.of Lascelles,
Jan.
— Anna Mvlleg, of Chicago, 111.»
with Mr. Weber—not to jnit any more liumey in: »lohn W. DearboVn, of15,Haverhill,
happiness; how to attain priiperly, Imw.to he site- । but it went down.’ It makes you smile, but it’s |
Mass.: lloniceGreeloy.
Tttc.HdaiK April b.—Ceoigc W. Nevins, of Boston; Ana
cessini in thè various brane.hes ol mercantile lite, -i no laughable matter after all. Ohl-Moses Howe iI inner? Npw then; it must be a soul, in order to that oil speculation. lie’s a humbug, father, and Elizabeth
Barnard,
of
New
York
(
’Itv: Henry <5, Wright.
I produce the change. .There, be some who argue he ll client you like.fury; - Mother told you so,
RW/uwRi//, April ti.—Appeal; Milly De.lenc Redllehl.
■New, these spirits thllt were bollili! lo these lo-| told- me a good many things about (he other |
Thur/ula//' April Hi.—Aurelia \V. mmjw; .L P. Deano,
।
¡hut
the
soul,
having.once
passed
through
the
hut you did n’t believe it; you thought she did n't of Portland, Maine; Mo^etavata; Alida hpencer, of Tarcalities Were bound to tbelii.in eiiiisequenee of , world. 1 want to say to-him, that they ajeall |
belng bound to these. idens. They were eli- lies—all of 'em. Ho was mistaken—mistaken. !| human matrix, ean never experience, that condi- know. [How have you found out?] Oh, I 've rvtown, Penn.
shrined in .tliese inalerial temples'. they lalmred | If he ’s in the other life, 1 hope I shall meet him: Ii lion a second timg.: Now there is nothing more seen nil about him ; I've beentliere, and I know DonntioiiNin Aid of our Public Free
there wilh thè. (ihysieal- workman ; tlicy couid ! .then of course he 'll know Hint he was mistaken ; i। false in Nature , than that. The little daisy he.says you’ll make a fortune in Three years.
Circles. • ' ■ •
.not get awav. They desired to, but the idea was but if he 's -here, 1 do hope he 'll get light. He ;। leaeheJa wiser lesson; the language preached by You never ’ll make one in .nll your life, father.
Since our last report the tnllowing snnis have been re
i
the
forest
tree
teaches
a
wiser
lesson
;
the
sap
in
You
’
ll
lose
livery
dollar-.you
put
in
there.
He
's
a stronger bond in Nature than the desire.. They wastin' prenchi'r at the Bothel, in New Bedford, i
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